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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOL. XXXII.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, MAY
Why You Should
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w

Special Sale

Because

we will place on sale our entire line of “Honor Bright”
Ready-to-wearMuslin Underwear at the following prices

50c. Special Price ......
...... 8 .41
65c. and 69c,. Special Price ..... 59
75c. Special Price .......... ....62
85c.
..73
1.00
..89
.

a

1.25
1.50

.1.09
.1.29

1.75

,1.49

50c
75c

$100

1.75

2.00
2.39
3 50
4.50

15c.

*'

92c
33c 25c.
43c 35c.
62c 39c.

"
“
“

“
“

10c. Special

Price ..... .....
it

“

•

“
“
U
“

“

65C.

18c. Special Price ............... 15c 75c.
.............. 17c 8-5c.

“

Tlie frames are
shaped and fitted
to meet the requirements of each
individuable which is very important.

...... 22

it

Children's Drawers. 50c.

“
25C “
30c. “

_____

t

.31
,

.

.

their special

Rpr*£nicA
.08
.12

it

45c.

20c.

8

ground to

...... 37
...... 41
...... 57
....... 64

Because

Yo" be
wil1tofind
il
will
your

comfort and satisfaction to do

tt

so.

.21c
'...24c

1.00
1.25

“

il

....... 89

“

tl

...... 1.00

EXAMINATION FREE.

VICINITY.

Grand Rapids

Chester

L. Beach who

finished a course In

the

recently

bookkeepingat

Used at our fountain is
Pierce’s, made by B. T.
Pierce of Grand Rapids,

Business college, lr*s accepted a

position as book keeper and casliler In
the store of
Park.

F

K. Colby of

CREAM

ICE

the

uMacatawa

maker

pioneer icp cream
of that city.

It is justly famous by
reason of its absolute purity
and cleanliness and its rich

Sunday.

Tbe Fennvlile Herald praises tbe
entertainment given by^the local
Game Warden Hoyt makes frequent
minstrels in tbe opera bouse at Fenntours Into the neighboring counties.
ville some time ago. Of tbe membe rs
Recently he was In Montcalm where
he rounded up several fish law of the company the Herald says: “The
company Included a Jolly lot of gentleviolators.
men, who will alwaysj he sure of a
The local police officershave been warm welcome here.”
notifled of numerous thefts of N row
Tomorrow the cornerstoneof- the
boats, oars, Ashing tackle etc., which
have been taken from boat houses soldiersmonumentat Allegan, will be
laid. The stone will be dedicatedby
along the lake.
Roscoe W, Broughton, of, Paw Paw,
The Graodville Stars of Bethlehem grand master of the Masonic order of
treated the local stars to a royal ban- Michigan. The monument which will
quet last Tuesday evening after the stand on the court house Igrounds,
locals had Inferred degrees on four will be of Quincy mess granite, will
candidates. The occasion was very stand fifteen feet high, and will'cost
much enjoyed.
about $2,000.
last

KRAMER,

40

W.

R.

Stevenson

Scientific Optician.

34 EA.ST EIGHTH

EAST EIGHTH

STREET

Henry Karsten.ot Zeeland, who is
present pitching for the U. of M.
ball team and who will play with Hoiiant after school closns, has received
an appointment as alternate to an
Annapolis cadetship.If the principal
fails It Is likely that Karsten will
accept. Then the U. of M. will have
to look for another twirler as Karsten
was expected to be In the box next
at

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I.

J.

creamy flavor.
Mr., Pierce’s factory

is

without exception the
cleanest and most sanitary
in Michigan.
We are prepared to furnish this cream or ices of
any kind to parties and
social gatherings at short

any

notice in

‘

quantity.

Prices on application.

CON. DE PREE
DRUQQISr

.'

Remeiuber, the sale starts Saturday morning, May 30, and will
continueuntil Saturday, June 6. The line of goods we are offering
this season is superior to any heretofore.If you want a bargain don’t
wait until the stock is picked over, but come at once and make your
own selection.

A.

AND

Dr. H. E. Dosker occupied the
pulpit of the Third Reformed church
of

is

lenses
wants.

CITY

You
wiu and
receive
a careful

RpPQlica No 8uess work
UCCcUlae will be tolerated.
RaPQIICA Each
Pers°n
UCLclUoC
provided with

.3.89

.THE.

VanLooof Grand Haven accompanied by the Hon. C. VanLoo of ZeeMULDER BROS. & WHELAN. Pub*.
land left this week for the NetherBates of advertisingmads known on applies, lands tospeod the summer.
HollandCittNkws PrintingHouse. Boot
* KratuerBldg..Eighth St.. Holland, Mich.

strain.

Corset Covers-

25c. Special Price ................ 22c

“
“

1.09
1.29
1.49
1.71
2.09 y.
2.89 jt

1.50

Drawers.
35c.
40c.
50c.
75c.

..89

1.25

"Uhaditcounto/SOeentitothoii
paying in advance.

Wednesday for

Netherlands.

lion.

Because s%Xewi11

Special Price ............. $ .41
..62 nl

Miss Clara VanGoor, formerly of

PublUhedivery Friday. Term $1.60 per year, trip to the

scientificexamination of the eyes.

Skirts.

Night Gowns-

To

FOR YOUR GLASSES.

30tli,

NO. 20

this city, left last

STEVENSON’S

Muslin Underwear
May

Holland City News.

,

OV LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Beginning Saturday Morning.

Go

29, 1903.

ST.

HOLLAND. MICH.

year.
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The annual meeting of the Woman's
Literaryclub for the election of

THE MOST DELICATE

officers,and selection of subjects f( r
|

next year’s study will be held on Tuesday next, June 2, at 2:30 p. m., at the
home of Mrs. M. E. King, West
Eleventh street. All ladles wishing
to join the club next year are requested to be present. Dues, for active

Perfumes
A Great

Pleasure

.

membership $l, and for associate
memoershlp82, are payable at this

Fine Toilet Soaps
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges

.

meeting.
In order to Increase Interest in tbe
regattas of the Macatawa Bay Yacht

If any one can ibink of a good
for the

new food which Is

to be

name
manu-

factured by tbe Walsh-DeRooMilling
A a pedal eleccrlccar will bring 40
& Cereal company he can enter the members of the social club of Grand
contest which that) company baa Ivaplda to this city tomorrow. From
opened. To the person suggestingthe here they will goto Oblcago by boat
selected name will be ^Iven $25, to lo spend Its annual picnic.
the second best $10, and to the next
Marshal Vander llaar brought
fifteen deserving of merit, a prize of.
Timothy Danaby before Justice Mo
81.'^Tiiose TBiniis will •htmUi+a.^tlTE
Bride. Danaby was charged with 'dispreference which can be usedj with
orderly conduct and pleaded guilty.
slight variationfor the two foods
He was sentencedto 10 days at Grand
which the company will manufacture, Haven.
the one from wheat and the other
A heavy electric storm, with a halffrom corn.
inch rainfallIn a half hour, swept ov(f
About three score Knights Templar
Grand Haven last Saturday morning.
of DeMolai Commaodry, of tGrand Hailstones, large as marbles, dropped
Rapids marched from the electric car
for ten minutes. It Is feared that
to the Grace Eplsbopal church last
crops have been severely damaged.
Sunday. T,he Knights appeared In the
A report comes from South Bend
beauty of full uniform and made a fine
appearance.The’ occasion was that John Essenberg, a carpenter
Ascension day and Rev. Johnson, formerly of this city, fell from a
rector of Grace church, bad invited scaffold and suffered severe Injuries,
the Grand Rapids society to attend As last beard It Is expected that bo

will not recover.
club there will be an effort made lo tbe special ascension-tide services in
Induce the NorthwesternRowing as- this city. After listening to tbe serFor those baving'llag staffs and are
sociation to pull off Its rowing races vices, in which was related the story desirous of hoisting a Hag tomorrow, It

and All Toilet Requisites.

Macatawa Bay. More people take of Christ's ascension, and during Is well to know that army orders dire ‘
Interest In rowing races than In sail- which Mrs. G. W. Pardee touchingly that the Hag when rafsed in the mor
ing races’.“ If the life saving crew sang with chorus by the choir, the ing shall be hoisted to the top of t_.
on

Join W. Kramer.

Knights were escorted to Masonic staff and tiben lowered to half staff.
on thesame day there would no doubt hall from which place they boarded After the salute at noon, it is raised
be a great number to witness ihe the electric car for Grand Rapids.
to full staff, where |t remains until
events.
sunset.
During the recent electrical storms
could be Induced to give an exhibition

DRUGGIST,

200 River

St.

tug, much damage resulted from lightning.
Yesterday afternoon occurred th<
Bonita, which was lately launchedat The home of Vernon King, of Four- funeral of Mrs, Leona Hills, who
the Ferrysburg yards Is now nearly teenth street, was struck by a passed away at the private hospital
completed, She is a beautiful craft lightning-holt which did much harm of Dr. Green of Grand Rapids. Mra.

The Graham and Morton

to the building. Where tbe storm was Hills was a sister of Mrs. J. Westveld
tow more severe tbe lightning and of this city and had been a resident of
the steamer Argo from Grand Haven thunder was tremendous. AtC^Isp Holland for six years. The funeral
# to Benton Harbor, which is expected the barn of Lambert Itozema was
services were held at 2 o’clock from
to be the latter part of this week or struck creating a lire that totally de- the Westveld residence where tbe
the tlrst of next. The Puritan, which stroyed the building. All the contents deceased had made her home, Rev,
No matter what the weather
Is also scheduledfor the Holland and bay, grain, wagons, harness and a Trott officiated. After theexerclsea
man's decision may be, our founChicago line Is at present on the cow were burned. The barn was the remains were taken to Shelby for
tain starts SATURDAY for the
Benton Harbor division and will re- Insured but not tbeconteuts.A horse Interment.
season.
main bereuntil ourharbor Is dredged belonging to C. Vanden Bcscb,- of
The “SIZZ” of our Soda is a
The electric railway line expects to
Noordeloos, and one of E. Zudgeveen,
grateful sound to those who like
Fishing has been so good In Black
have the park end of Its double track

and

We make

a strong point of selecting

THE

not only durable textures and weaves
in .............
.......................

Ferrysburg works.

tlnisbed the new

tug

will

FIRST “SIZZ”

CARPETS and RUGS
but also In bringing before our Customers the late artistic designs shown

In the best wholesale houses. You
buy for years of time and want the
best ydur taste suggests. We educate

|

(

1

as well as supply ......................

J. A.

a credit to tbe

When

1

refreshing beverages, and it is a

1

sound that will be continued

lake this spring that the Hotel Vir-

of Allendale, were

and

struck by lighting

completed and ready

killed.

for use

Memorial

day. The company will also have Its
( 1 from now until late in the fall.
Burglars visited Grand Haven this amusement park In shape to open to
Its opening on Decoration day, inI > We will again serve all the
stead of on June 20, as last year. The week. J. M. Kaden, the jeweler, was public on that day. Tbe big attracI 1 beveragesthat were so popular (k
l last year and will have some new ^ dredgers working In the harbor here victimizedby window reachers last tions such as the figure “8,” “Old
Ones that will be just as popular
are credited with having set water Monday to the extent of about $125 In Mill” and “whirlpool” will not be
larvae and hugs enough afioat in rings and other Jewelry. Mr. Kaden ready, hut tbe amusementswill be in
1
Also SUNDAES.
Black lake to have attractedswarms was In a hurry when he locked up bis shape and the company’s orchestra
1 S.A. Marten’s Book & Drug Store,
of black bass, thus furnishingMichi- store and he forgot to put away a tray will make Its first appearance on that
HoUaBd. Mich.
d gan sportsmen with the best luck of of rings which be bad in one of bis date. Tbe excursion steamer will also
years. Although many hundreds of show windows. Tbe thief broke a hole be at tbe disposal of the visitors.
tlsh have been taken, tbe dredge is barely large enough for his arm, and
Gerrlt H. Albers, of Grand Rapids,
000000000000000000000000 still tearing up the lake bottom an^l took everything within reach. Indicted by the special Grand Jury,
tbe bass still swarm In tbe vicinity, The rings were far back from
called to Investigatethe proposed
eagerly snapping whatever bait Is tbe glass and the thief bad a
Lake Michigan water supply proposilong stretch to reach them. The
in sight.
ginia at Virginia Beach has announced

BROUWBR,

212-214 River Street.

1

"

» SHINGLES

^

you intend to use any shingles, we
would advise you to buy them of us
If

and Standard Star A Star, we

We

.

.

careful In selecting your
will be viewed and critIzed by many. By It may be
judged your good taste and possibly your friendship.

MAKE USE
ing your

claim,

ARE THE BEST IN THE CITY.
Just

Buying'
Be

you buy.
Star,

The WeatherwaxPost of Grand Ha-

gift. It

Our shingles are strictly No. i Mich. White Cedar.
Our shingles are strictly up to grade.
Our shinglesare BEING SOLD AT A PRICE which will make

A

Wedding' Gift
XXX

WHY?
BECAUSE
Our Extra Star

(

1

few more of those $1.65 shinglesleft.
sold over a million of them this spring.
,a

OF US

in

mak-

selections— We have

the goods that sultr-We know
the latest styles— best makes—
most suitable gifts.

CUT GLASS, ART GOODS.
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE.
etc.,

many pieces that show re- ,
richness at sur- •
1

uoement and
prislngly Low

Prices.

KM

East 6th

LumberGo.
St.
Opposite Water Tower.

day. The object of the day has

been changed by

HARDIE
Oor.^Mhs,. flie

ing and notice sent to Marshal Van
ven will dispense with the usual
derllaar as it was thought that the
Memorial Day parade this year bethieves bad left on an early freight
cause tbe veterans did not feel equal
for this city. The local officers
to bearing the expense of an extensive
searched suspicious characters but
observance of the day. In regard to
without result.
this lack of patriotism the Grand HaLast Wednesday the Grand River
ven Tribune speaks as follows:“For
years these Memorial Day expenses classis of tbe Reformed church met at
have been borne entirely by the local Grand Rapids to examine A.T. Brook
postG. A. R. Now that the little and G. Hondellnk graduate of New
band of tbe boys of '61 is growing Brunswicksemlfiary, and S. F,
smaller and not able to stand the in- Rlepma, who completed his courseat
creasing expense of Memorial Days, the Western Theological seminary of
isn’t it rather shameful that the peo- this city. All three young men are
ple of a town the size of Grand Haven graduates from Hope college and are
should allow tbe Interest to fag? Tbe well known having supplied several of
old soldiers should not be made to tbe Reformed pulpits during their
bear all of the work and expense of course at the seminary. Mr. Hondotbe

XXX

Jewels'

and Central are.

OOOO

theft was noticed at 6:30 In tbe morn-

ling has been appointed by the foreign

circumstance. missionary hoard of his church to a
charge in one of the missions In
Japan. Mr. Brook has accepted a call
to a church at Newburg, N. Y. Mr.
Rlepma will be tbe pastor of tbe only
Reformed church at Detroit. A fare-

Primarilythe day was set aside that
tribute might be paid to tbe soldier
dead. Now the great majority of the
veterans are on the other side and
many of those remaining are simply
watching for 'taps'. It is time to
honor tbe living as well as the dead.

well

meeting

for

Mr. Hondellnk was
Reformed church

held la tbe Second
on Wednesday

evening.

tion In 1901, was this week placed on
trial In tbe superior court

charge of offering a bribe to

on tbe
Alderman

Joseph Renlhan, Mr. Albers’ defense
Is being conducted by AttorneysF. A.
Rodgers. Myron li. Walker, Judge
Allen B. Adsit and Francis A. Stace.
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Chas.
A. Ward is conductingtbe case of the
people unassisted. Tbe case Is not attracting attention, judging from tbe
small number of spectators In court.
While

it Is practically certain that

the Weather Bureau will be removed
this city to Grand Rapids, the
to bring It back to Grand Haven, where it belongs will be continued. Chief Moore of the weather
bureau seems wedded to the idea that
the service will be Improved by removal to Grand Rapids and there is
nothing that can prevent tbe step
now. However, when the next Congress convenes Grand Haven
make every endeavorto find out what
prompted the move, and will put before congress the facts and figures to
show that tbe bureau belongs here.G. H. Tribune.

from
fight

MS

%m
,Jg

V

' .

‘

.

.....

•

Holland City News.
FBIDAT, May

29th.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS
West

Olive.

Emniat

IT. Peck of Coopersville,our
couDty surveyor, was taeie on business

Friday.

Binns Bros, are paintirg the Ookey
bomesiead and, A. Boyer sr. & Ct'.
shlDKled ibeold structure.
Mrs. John Oilman Is on the sick
list. Dr. Brulnsiui is the atten'llo^

physician.
Wm.

,

H. Marble was in Holland on

Friday.

L. P. Brown and family of ibis
township removed to Lesiir, Ingham
Co. this week.
Miss Dora Herrick of Aaoew is confleed at home with a cancer. We are
sorry to bear this, but look for her recovery.
Cal McKinley and A1 Alger have restored their meat market sign In its
proper place again. This means fresh

meat for sile and tiesh customers
wanted.
Albert Frederlcbcalled on Grand
Haven Friday.
Wm Shaokey, Jr., is very sick. Dr.
Tuttle Is attendinghim.
II. H. Ingersolland wife of Grand
Rapids made ,hls parents a visit last
week.
John Bovendam was In Holland on
Saturday.
Chao. Babcock who was sick a few
days with pleurisyis about well again.

Notice Attachment.
Mortgage Sale.
No. 216.
Saltf,
Ordinanceto License and Regulatethe STATE OF MICHIOAN— In the Circuit Court
Default
having
been made In the conditions
Dkfaclt having been mad* in tha conditions
Moving of Bulldinga Through the Public for the County of Ottawa.
of a certain mortgage made by Elias Eastway
Streetsof the City of Holland.
Henry C. Ewing,
of a certain mortgage made by Pieter Hoezee
For the Week Ending May 27.
of Olive Township, Ottawa County, Michigan,
The City of Holland ordains:
Plaintiff.
and Marla, his wife, to Paulas P. Oosterharai to Ransom Tubbs of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
Section 1. Before any person shall engage
Antonio Trlola was put to death in
vi.
dated the 27tb day of November,1886, and redatedFebruary
29,
A.
D.
1874,
and
recorded
in
the electric chair in Sing Sing (N. Y.) in the businessor occupation of moving build- Thomas A. Parlih.
ings Into and upon the public streets and ave- and Ruth Parish,
the office of the register • of deeds fer the corded In the office of the registerof deeds of
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the 29th day of
prison.
nues of the City of Holland, he shall apply
Defendants.
County ot Ottawa and State of Michigan on tb* November,1886, In liber 32 of mortgageson
the Common Council of said city for, and
Notice Is Hereby Given, That an action was
The will of B. F. Jones, Pittsburg to
be granted a license to engage In such busi- commenced In the CircuitCour^ for the County fifth day of March, A. D. 1874, in liber Z of page 257, which said mortgage was duly asiron manufacturer,disposes of an es- ness or occupation. Such applicationshall be of Ottawa, State of 'Michigan,;, on the Sth day mortgages, on page 323 on which mortgage signed by Ransom Tubbs to Ella H. Lillie by
In writing and shall be accompaniedby a of April. 1003, by Henry C. Ewing, Plaintiff, there la claimed to be due at the date of thla assignmentIn writing dated the. 23d day of
tate of SCO, 000, 000.
September, 1901, aqd recorded In the office of
bond in the penal sum of One Thousand Dol- against Thomas A. Parish and Ruth Parish.
A fresh attack on Jews at KishinefT lars <yi,uyO)conditioned for the faithfulob- Defendants, by a Writ of Attachment, Issued notice, the sum ot elevm hundred and fotty three the register of deeds of Ottawa County on
of all rules, regulations and ordi- out of the said Court, for the sum of six dollars and ninety cents (11143.90) and attorneys the 23d day of September. 1901, In liber 67
was stopped by the police,who ar- servance
nances Imposedby said city relatingto such hundred seventy-twoand forty-flv#one-hun- fee providedfor in said mortgage and no salt or on page 229, and which mortgagewas again
duly assigned by tbe said Ella H. Lillie to
rested 200 plotters.
business and occupation,and to hold the City dredths dollars ($672.45). which Writ was made
Holland free from all loss, Injury or dam- returnableon the 23rd da/ of April, 1003; that proceedings at law having been instituted to Martha Kolien by assignment In writing dated
One section nf Montana Is eaten up of
ages by reason of the moving of any building said Writ was deliveredto the Sheriff of said recoverthe moneys secured by said mortgage or the 15th day of April, 1903, and recorded In
the registerof deeds office of said county on
by locusts, while another is under through the public streets of said city.
County on the' 9th day of April. 1903. and on any part tbereof:
the ISth day of April. 1903. In liber 67 of
Sec. ti. In addition to the applicationfor said 9th day of April the saM Sheriff,by
three feet of snow.
Which
said mortgage bus been assignedby an In- mortgagespage 418’ which mortgagecontains
the Ifrenee above providedfor, such person virtue of said Writ, did at.tachlots number
a
power of sale that has become operative by
At the confederatereunions in New so licensedshall apply to the Mayor of said two (2) and number three (3). of block nine- strument In writing by Paulus P. Ocsterhavento
said default and upon which mortgage there
for a permit for each and every building teen (19) of Munroe & Harris* addition to
Hendrik Vander Veen which assigmentIs record- Is claimed to be due at the time of this notice
Orleans Gen. Gordon wtA reelected city
to be moved, specifying tiny location from the city of Grand Haven. Ottawa County.
commander in chief.
an t to which such building Is to be moved Michigan, belonging to defendant Ruth Parish: edln the officeot Register of Deeds for the Coun- the sum of four hundred and ten dollars
the route over which It is pro|>osedto and that the said Sheriffmale his return on ty of Ottawa In Liber 4 of mortgages on page 584 ($410.00)and an attorney fee of twenty-five
Two hundred and twenty acres are and
move such btfllding; and such applicationmust th4 return day of said Writ that he was on the 19th day of April, 1880; and which mortgage dollars($25.00), provided for In said mortgage
and no suit or proceedings at law or in equity
to be added to the United States mili*. also state that satisfactoryarrangeipents have unable to find either of said defendants within
has further been assigned by Cornelius Van Loo, having been Instl uted to recover the money
been made for the temporaryremoval of all his bailiwick.
tary reservation at West Point.
executorot the last will and testamentof Hen- secured by said mo-tgage or any part thereof:
wlf*-s and cables,if any, mentioned In section
Dated this 24th day of April. 1903.
Now thereforeby virtue of the power of sale
The Seaboard Air Line railway 4 of this ordinance.
WALTER I. LILLIE.
drik Vander Veen, deceased, to John Van Loo of
contained in said mortgageand the statuteIn
d. It shall be the duty of the person*
Attorney for Plaintiff.
shops at Portsmouth, Vn.. were hoSec.
Grand Rapids,Mich., which assignment Is record such case made and provided,notice Is hereby
licensedand permitted, to follow the route
Business Address: Grand Haven. Michigan.
ed in the officeof the Register of Deeds for Otta- given that on Monday, the 27th day of July.
burned, the loss being $750,000.
so prescribedand to observe all rules, regulaA. D. 1903, at three o'clock In the afternoon.
tions and ordinances now in force and which
Zemro A. Smith, for 13 years past may be hereafter passed for the .protection PROPOSALS FOR ClTY TEAM WORK. wa County In liber 51 of mortgages on page 531 I shall sell at public auction to the highest
on the twenty-secondday of April, 1899.
bidder at the north front door of the court
associate editor of the Indianapolis of paved streetsand regulatingsuen business Sealed proposals will be received by the
Now therefore, by virtue of the power of sale house In the City of Grand Haven, that being
or occupation;and to moye such buildingwith
Common
Council of the City of Holland. Mich.,
Journal, died at the age of 03 years.
the place where the circuit court for said
all possibledispatch and In a manner least
the office of the City Clerk of sal! city, containedin said mortgage and the statute in county of Ottawa Is held, the premisesdeThe Great Northern Express com- calculated to obstruct public travel of sail at
until 7:30 o’clock p. m. of Tuesday.May 3. such case made and provided,notice Is hereby scribed In the mortgage, namely: The northso occupied.No person shall leave 1003, for doing the city team work for the
pany has voluntarilyincreased the streets
any building, while In progress of removal, ensuingyear. Prices to be given per load given that on Monday, the ISth day of June, west quarter ol the northeast quarter of secwages of its messengers12% percent. standing over any street crossing at any time, and per day: 4 loads of gravel of 114 yards A. D.. 1903, at two o'clock in the afternoon,1 tion one (1), township six (0) north of range
fifteen (15) west.
and If it shall be necessary for such building
It is said that emigration from Aus- to stand over night in any street or public per load, hauled to the center of the city and shall sell at publicauction to the highest bid
3IARTHA KOLLEN.
properlyspreadlrg same, to constitutea day's der at the north front door of the courthouse
Assignee of Mortgage.
tria and Hungary will continue in spite place, the person having charge thereof shall work. Two teams to be furnished when reDIEKEMA
&
KOLLEN.
good and sutlielentlights, shining a quired. The bidder mjist alsp state time he In the City of Grand Haven In the County of
of the efforts ‘of the government to place
Attorneys for Assignee.
bright red light, uikhi the same as a warning can begin work with snow plows In the morn- Ottawa, State of Michigan, (that being Ihe
stop it.
to persons passing over such street,of the
ing during and after snowfalls.
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
Ottawa
NOTICE.
situation thereof, and such light or lights
The Common Council reserves the right to
Albert Palmer shot and killed Mollie shall be kept burning during the night.
County is holden), the premises di scribedin
To Jacob Lllley.grantee In the last recorded
reject any and all bids.
Sec, 4. If lushall bo found that In moving
Peck at Bairdstown.Pa., because she
said mortgage,Or so much thereof as may be deed of the land herein described.
By order of the Common Council.
any building,said building will come in conTake Notice, that sale has been lawfully
WM O. VAN EYCK. City Clerk. necessaryto pay the amount due on said mort- made
refused to marry him, and then killed tact with the wires or cables of the city or
of the followingdescribedland for unpaid
Dated Holland, Mich., April 22, 1D03.
that the lines, wires or cables of any person,
himself.
gage with seven per cent, interest and all legal taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has
llrm or corporation holding franchise rights
title
thereto
under tax deed Issued therefor,
costs together with an attornej's fee, covenThe Smith & Wesson arms factory within the city limits or having authority to
and that you are entitledto a reconveyance
uanted
for therein, the premises being des- thereof at any time within six months after
$500
string
such
wires
or
cables
In
connection
at Springfield,Mass., closed indefiniteTHE

NEWS

IN BRIEF.

_

REWARD!

of our young men recently ly to prevent the employes organizing
answered an advertisementseen In a a union.
story paper in regard to a cheap gild
Reports are circulatedat Yokohama
watch and he received an answer -that 2fi0 Russian troops have entered
which read: “All suckers are not dead
Yongampho oh the Corean side of the
jet.”
Yalu river.
Henry Boyer h engaged In painting
Tom Sharkey defeated John Pinnthe residence of Wm. Marble. When
that job Is completed, the house will ing, the Graeco-Romanchampion, in
he an improvement to the country a cntch-as-catch-can wrestling match
north from the village. ZD <1 in New York.
The Louisville (Ky.) Baptist orHenry Amperse held an open air
meeting here Saturday evening and it phanage lias been given $700,000 by
was very interesting.Come and hear the will of Capt. W. F. Norton, an echim next Saturday night.
centric millionaire.
That strange man seen last week is
Rev. Henry Storey, a Baptist minisstill in our neighborhood.The princiter, was burned to death and his w ife

One

pal occupation of this mysterious perto build tires and scare us to

fatally burned in a fire that destroyed
their home in Richmond, Mich.

son, is

A

regiment of our young
volunteers aught to be sent in pursuit
of him.
Frank Blnnis is tbeowner of a mare
that gave birth to twlo colts.
A. S. Baker has opened up his
grocery store on North Main street to
death.

Mortgage

An

Judge Walter Evafls, in the United
States court at Bowling Green, Ky.,
said that postmasters were responsible for thefts from their offices.
Eleven New Orleans street railway
employes have been sentenced to three

the public. It will be enlarged later.

months' imprisonment for interrupt-

T. W. Oakley, managerofthe Heinz ing mall ears during the reeents trike.
of Holland, was here Frt- The most serious difficultyIn the
administrationof the Philippines is
d*y.
w- ------caused by the climate, which breaks
down the health of Americans sent

Pickle Co.

-

KACHEN ARRESTED.

there.

Eight thousand acres of land in ArSuperintendent of Free Delivery
kansan has been bought by Edgar W.
; Service la Charged with Recelv-

Conable, of Colorado Springs, Col., for

1ns Bribes from Contractors.

a vegetariancolony which he

will

found.

Washington,May 27.-A. W.Machen,
“Mammy Bates,” formerly slave
anperintendentof the free delivery,
and
servant in the families of Presi•who was relieved of duty some time
«go, was arrested at the instigation, dents John Adams and James Monof the post oflice department, charged roe, died in New York, aged nearly

cribed In said mortgage as all that certain lot, the date of the first publicationof this notice,
therewith,such licenseeshall forthwith notify
the proper municipal officer or the principal We will pny, the above reward for any case ot piece and parcel of land situate In .the Township upon payment to the undersigned of all sums
Liver
Complaint,
Dyspepsia,
Sick
Headache,
paid upon such purchase, together with one
local officer or agent of such person, llrm or
corporation holding such franchise rights,or Indigestion,Constipation or Costiveness we of Zeeland, In the County of Ottawa and State of hundredper cent additionalthereto, and the
cannot
cure
with
Llverita,
the
Up-To-Date
Michigan, and known and described as follows: fees of the sheriff for the service of this notice,
both, as the case may be, that the moving
of said buildingwill interferewith such wires Little Liver Pill, when the directionsare strict- The Southwest quarter (j<) of the Northwest to be computed as upon personal service of a
declarationas commencement of suit, and the
or cables, it shall also be the duty of such ly compiled with. They are purely Vegetable,
quarter(>{) of Section number twenty-two (22) of fees of the printer for the publicationof this
licenseeto thereupon pay or arrange for the ami never fall to give satisfaction.2.ie l>oxes
contain
100 Pills,10c boxes contain 40 Pills.5c Township (5) north range fourteen(14) West; ex- notice,and the further sum of five dollarsfor
payment to such officer or agent the actual boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
each description, without other additional
expense of removing and replacing such equipImitations. Sent by mall. Stamps taken. cepttwo (21 acres in tbe Southwest corner and|ten costs or charges.If payment as aforesaid Is
ment. if such expenseso to be paid shall and
NEK VITA MEDICAL CO.. <‘or. Clinton and (10) acres In the Southeast corner as conveyed to not made, the undersigned will Instituteprobe paid to a municipal officer, the same shall
Jackson Sts.,Chicago, 111. Sold by v
Hcrkenpasand Maartln Ypma and wife, Jun# 14th ceedings for possessionof the land.
bo deposited with the City Treasurerand
Descriptionof land: Lot three (3) of section
credited to the proper fund. And If It shall
1835, leaving twenty-eight (28) acres in said parcel
10. town 6, range 16.
be found that in moving any buildings the
\
Amount paid, $3.13.
overhead equipmentor the operation of cars
John Van Loo,
Tax for year 1S96.
of the street’ railway system shall be Inter- STATE OF MICHIGAN. Thi ProbateCourt
Lot three (3) of section 1C. town C. range 10.
Assignee
of
Mortgage.
fered with, sueh building shall be moved,
for the County of Ottawa.
-Amount paid, $3.26.
If jtosslble or practicable,
across or along the
At a session of said court, held at the ProAbend Vimcheb,
Tax
for year 1895.
tracks of said railway between the hours of bate office, in the City of Grand Haven, In
Attorneys for assigeee.
13-10
Dated April 10, 1903.
12 o'clockmidnight and 5 o'clock of the next said county on the 15th day of May, A. I).
Yours respectfully,
morning.
1003. Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
DIANTHA WINTERS.
Sec. 5. Any person who shall violate any of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—County of Ottawa-ss.
Business address.West Olive. Mich.
of the provisionsof this ordinance, upon conIn the matter of the estate of
Notice Is hereby given that by an order of
viction thereof,shall be punishedby a line
AlbeitnHrat.J deceased.
the Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, STATE OF MICHIGAN. The ProbateCourt
not exceeding 4100 and costs ot\ prosecution, I). H. Brat having Died in sal t court his |>etition made on the 2i)th day of May. A. I>. 19(3, for the County of Ottawa.
or by imprisonment In the city Jail or county prayingthat the administrationof said estate be six months from that date were allowed for
At a session of said court, held at the ProJail of the County of Ottawa for a period
granted to Uerrlt I. Dleketua.
creditorsto present their claims- against the bate office. In the City of Grand Haven, In
not exceeding 00 days; and In case a lino and
It Is ordered,that Monday, the 13th day of estate of CharlotteMarlon BUckmond, late of said said county on the 6th day of May. A. D.
costs only shall bo imposed, the offendermay June, A. J>. 1901 at ten o’clock In the fore- County,deceased, and that all creditors of 1903. Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
be Sentenced to bo Imprisoned In the city or noon, at said Probate office, be and la hereby said deceased are required to present their of Probate.
county Jail of Ottawa County until the pay- appointedfor hearingsaid petition:
claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro- In the matter of the estateof
ment of such fine and costa for a term not
It Is further ordered, that public notice bate office, In the City of Grand Haven, for
LeendertT. Ranters,deceased.
exceeding 110 days.
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of examination and allowance, on or before the
Jennie K. Huntershaving filedIn said court her
Sec. 0. Section 4 of an ordinance entitled this order, for three successiveweeks previous 20tU day of November next, and that such claim*
of said es“An ordinance relativeto obstructing streets to said day of hearing, In the HollandCity will be heard before said court on Friday, petition prayingthat the administration
and sidewalks," passed April 0, 1SS6. and News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedin the 90th day of November next, at 10 o'clock tate be grantedt« Gerard A. Hunters, Gerrlt J.
Dleketuaand herself.
approved April 7, 1&80. and all ordinances said county.
In the forenoon of that day.
It Is ordered, that Monday,the 8th day of
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
and parts thereof In conflict with this ordiDated at the City of Grand Haven, May 29, A. D. June,
I>„ 1993, at ten o'clock In tbe forenance, are hereby repealed.
(A true
Judge of Probate. 1903.
noon, at said Probate office, be and Is hereby
Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect 20
FANNY DICKINSON.
appointed
for
hearingsaid petition.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
days after Its passage.
Probate Clerk.
It Is further ordered, that public nolle*
JuJge of Probate.
Passed May 10, 1110.7.
19-8W
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
19-4w
Attest:WM. O. VAN EYCK, City Clerk.
this order, for three successiveweeks previous
Approved May, 1003.
to said day of hearing, In the Holland City
J. DE ROO, Mayor.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ottawa-is.
PROPOSALS FOR CITY PRINTING.
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedId
Notice Is hereby given, that by an order Sealed proposals will be received by the said county.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa of the Probate Court for the county of Ottawa, Common Council of the City of Holland. Mich,
. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
—ss.
made on the 9th day of May, A. D. 1903, at the office of the City Clerk of said city,
(A true
Judge of Probate.
Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of six months from that date were allowed for until 7:30 o’clockp.
of Tuesday.June 2.
FANNY DICKINSON.
the Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, creditorsto present their claims against tha 1903, for the public printing of the City of
ProbatsClerk.
made on the Utli day of May,
D. 1908 estate of Abraham Ver Strata lata of said Holland for the ensuing year.
18-3w
six months from that date were allowed for county, deceased,and that all creditorsof said
The Common Council reserves the right to
creditorsto present their claims against the deceased are required to present their claims reject any and all bids.
estate of Lammlnn Ver Strata late of to said Probate Court, at the ProbateOffice. By order of the Common Council.
said County, deceased, and that all creditors In the city of Grand Haven, for examination
WM. O. VAN EYCK. City Clerk.
Take the genuine, original
of said deceased are required to present their and allowance on or before tbe 9th day of
Dated Holland,Mich., May 20. 1903.
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate November next, and that *ucl»claim* will be
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
office. In the City of Grand Haven, for exam- heard before said court on Mot day, the 9th
Made only by Madison Mediday of November next, at 10 O’clock in tbe
lr a' Ion and allowance on or before the 9th day
cine Co.. Madison, VV|j. H
of November next, and that such claims will be forenoon of that day.
keeps you well. Our trade
/f
Kin(1
MMy? 801$
Dated at Uie City of Grand Haven, May 9th Been
heard before said court on .Monday the 9th day
mark cut on each package.
of November next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
Signature
Price, 35 cents. Never aold
A. D.
EDWARD
P. KIRBY.
of that day.
in bulk. Accept no aubstl*
Judge of Probate.
of
D 'ted at the City of Grand Haven, May 9tb,
M-taNso-oTiotP-: tute. Ask vnnr dniirgW*
lw-18
A. D.
U-4w
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

ALL DRUGGISTS

.

M

copy.)

eeed and asked for postponement for
ten days. The preliminary hearing
•was set for Friday, June 6. Bond was
fxed in the sum of $20,000, which Mr.
Machen secured. He declined to make
any statement, but his attorneys stated that they felt confident that they
would be able to show conclusively,ai
Ihe proper time, that their client had
been guiMy of no wrong- doing.
The arrest of Mr. Mochen was the
eonclnding act of an examination of
him, which was conducted for three
hours by Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Bristow, Inspector Fosnea,
who relieved Mr. Machen as chief of
the free delivery system, and Post Office Inspector Myer. At the conclu-

O-A.STOH.IA

the

OF MICHIGAN, The

ProbateCourt

smaller cities to prepare for

a

strike.

out.

Weal Virginia and One Man
la

Killed.

Winds
Are coming trom the South Pole.

WANTED— Men and

boys wanted

at Heinz Pickle factory.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
KishinefT massacres gives them one sprains, stioge. Instant relief. Dr.
year in which to change religionor get Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil. At any drug
store.

**A. W. Machen is this day removed
THE MARKETS.
from the position of general superintendent of the free delivery service.
New York. May 27.
His removal is made by reason of mal- LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... $4 CO (ff 5 30

Striking Miners and Gnnrde Clnoh In

Summer

copy.)

ing order:

SERIOUS OUTBREAK.

M

..

The policy of the Russian government is to drive the Jews to other
lands. The editor who incited the

feasance on bis part in the discharge
of the duties of hi’s office."

^

1903.

were arrested by post office olhoialJ At a sessionof said court, held at the ProIn Chicago for.- the alleged theft o! bate office. In the City of Grand Haven, In
•aid county on the 22nd d*y of May, A. D
25,000 letters from mail boxes during 1903. Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
the last eight months.
In the matter of the estate of
The remarkabledecrease in the numRlkus Hamper,a minor.
ber of New York’s individualland Hendrlka Bax having filed In Bald court her
first annualaccounta* guardianof said estate and
owners is explained by increased hold her petition praying for the allowancethereof.
ings by syndicates’,banks, railroads Jt Is ordered that Tuesday the 23rd day of
June, A. D. 1903 at ten o’clock In the foreand insurance companies.
noon, at said Probate office, be and Is hereby
The British parliamentarybill pro- appointedfor examiningand allowingsaid account.
It Is further ordered, that public notice
hibiting the employment on the stage thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
of children under 14 is opposed by this order, for three successiveweeks previous
said day of hearing, In the Holland City
leading actors and actresses,includ- to
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedId
ing Sir Henry Irving and Ellen Terry.
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Chicago freight handlers’ demands (A true
Judge of Probate.
FANNY
DICKINSON.
for increased wages have been formalProbateClerk.
ly refused by the railroads,and men
2C-3w
already are being imported from

examinationDeputy United
States Marshal Springmon was called
into Gen. Bristow’s office and made the
arrest. Postmaster General Payne has
dismissedMr. Machen in the followsion of the

copy.)

Don’t Be Fooledi

for the County of Ottawa.

1

*

A.

1903-

said he was not ready to pro-

A

m

with receivingbribes from contractors. 104 years.
Republicanpoliticiansseem to be
These bribes are supposed to aggrecertain that PresidentRoosevelt will
gate $20,000.
be renominated by acclamation, and
Mr. Macben was taken before United
States CommissionerTaylor, and, any idea of other candidates is appathrough his attorneys, demanded an rently abandoned.
STATE
immediate hearing;. The district at- . Frank Blake rind Herbert Ilnekzema

tomey

oiland.

/

LOST— Bird Dog. Black head, large
black spot on rurao. Reward for return to 12fi North Central avenne.
Take Mice.

C 15

Hog?.

Sheep ....................... 7,
FLOUR— Minn. Patents ..... 4 10
•

WHEAT-July

Every person who took any gravel

W

......................
J* .9

out of the so-called Ter Beek gravel
pit without permission of the proper
authorities,that Is, anyone living outside of the township of Holland, is requested to come and settle tbe same

......................II

at once with the

September

................
.................

RYE-State ...................£6
CORN-July ...................
OATS-Track White .........39

BUTTER
CHEESE

*

«

sioner. All who are trespassing will
be prosecuted to the full extent of tbe

25
90

60

law.

CO

plain Beef Steer* ........«
4 16
order was issued occurred at the Big Q
Common to Rough ........3 60 W 3 W
mines on Laurel creek, not far from HOGS— Good to Prime ...... Hit 40
Heavv Mixed ..............
5 W $ 6 10
here. For several days the strikersat
6 60 0 6 93
AssortedLight.
that point have been making an effort
SHEEP ........................
3 ^
to induce tbe non-union men to join BUTTER-Creamery ........ 15
Dairy..... ....... ..........»
their ranks. Finally tbe strikers be- EGGS— Fresh ....... - .........
gan marching in a body toward tbe NEW POTATOES (per bbl.). 1 60
PORK- July .......... W
mines. The guards on duty, half n MESS
LARD-July ...................
dozen in number, at sight of the march- RIBS-July .........
9W
Wheat, July ........ • > i
ing body, opened fire. The strikers GRAIN—
Coni, July ................. «
quickly returned the fire, but as they
Oats, July ..................
Barky. Choice ............ 5* ,
•were yet at long range the shooting
Bye, May Delivery ...... 49V40
•wm not effective and only one person,
MILWAUKEE.
Marshall Brown, a guard, was killedin CRATN-Wheat, No. 1 Nr'n. $ «
Com, July
............ 46'
the hattle. Several received minor inOats, Standard ........... «
juries. More than 100 shots were
Rye, No. 1... ..........
KANSAS CITY.
fired before the strikers retreated.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ........ I «
More trouble is anticipated.
.

Don’t leave your buying for the last

highway commis-

J5

CHICAGO.
Thurmond, W. Vo. May 27.-The first CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... $5 15 06
Texas Steers ..............
3 85 j
serious outbreak since the late strike
Medium Beef Steers ...... 4

Have arrived fresh from the makers.
minute. Time for the new spring suits.
Time to come in and see what we've got

Gikiht Rooks,
Com.

of

Highways.

for

When doctors fall try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia,constipation; Invigorates the whole

wear apparel you can buy is sold here.
Mon and Boys’ suits from $5 to $20. We
have about 1,000 hats which we are closing out for less than half price- In
clothing, gents furnishing and shoes we

system.

WANTED— Men

and boys wanted

at Heinz Pickle factory.

FOR SALE— Some Buff Rock chickand wire netting.
Apply at 91 West Fourteenth street,

ens, chicken coop,
or at

De Groodwet

you in clothing, The best ready to

have

oflice.

a larger line

than ever before.

.....

.....

T

SKffim;;;:::::::;:
Fatnl Collision.
Rye, No. .......... ....... 46
Birmingham,Ala-, May 27.— Two
ST. LOUIS.
freights on the Southernrailway, one CATTLE-BeefSteer* ...... *4 00
Texas Steers ..............
«i them a double-header, collided near
HOGS-Packers* ..............
Bryan,
Ala,
Engineer
Action
waskllled
11
vb
utc
h
a“
'•
f 00
isrye
apd Engineer Cheater and three fire- SHEEP— Natives^.
. 4 00
OMAHA.
jtflb are missing. Engineer Johnson CATTLE— Native Steers .... *4 25
Brakeroan J. D. Hill were fatally
Cowe and Heifer* ........3 00
Stocker* and Feeders .... §00
Injured. Both trains were destroyed
I

e r

---

---

--

'

.

. .

«»». ---------

GIRLS WANTED-At

II.

Van

Tongeren’s cigar store.

LoMutoers

.

. '.

'.

'.

’.

’.

i '. '• ’• '• ’•

. .

fctfiia.

GIRLS WANTED-At H. Van
Tongeren’s cigar store.

HOGS-Heavy ................
6 90
BUEEP-Wether*.........- 4 60

NOTICE.
Tbe Board of

Re.view of the township of Holland will meet In tbe supervisor’s office next Tuesday and Wednesday, May 20 and 27, ffom 9 a. m. to
4

p.

Clothing, G-ents’ Furnishings and Shoes

m.
"JffitVootf

John

Y.

Huizinga,
Supervisor,

60.

w

37-39 East Eight Street, Holland, Mich-

AUTO-RACING KILLED.
Fatalities Attending

Life
Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

Liable to Paralytic
Stroke.
Dr. Miles’

Nervine Gave

Me New

Life.

"This is to certify that I have used Dr.
Miles’Remedies quite extensively,especially
the Restorative Nervine, which has done
wonders for me. Six years ago I had nervous prostrationand again three years ago, at
which time I began taking Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine. I kept taking it for six
months and have taken an occasional dose
during the last two years. I am practically
a new man and feel that I. have been given a
new lease of life. I used to have very bad
attacks of stomach trouble but since using
the Nervine I can eat most anything I want
with impunity. I was examined in Omaha
by a noted German doctor three years ago.
He told me I was liable to a paralyticstroke
any moment; that my whole left side was
badly aBected. That was just before I began
taking Dr. Miles’ RestorativeNervine.
My work for two years and a half has been
very trying on my nerves.I am a presiding
elder, traveling my districtsat the rate of
ten thousand miles a year, preachingon an
average of five times a week, besides many
business meetings, and the multitudinous
cares of my work in general.Thanks to Dr.
Miles’ RestorativeNervine I have been gaining in flesh despite this hard work until now
I weigh a hundred and ninety-sixpounds,
nearly twenty pounds more than in all my
life. Ipreach Nervine wherever I go to
those afflicted with nerve, heart or stomach
trouble.’’— Rev. M. D. Myers, Presiding Elder,
Free Methodist Church,CorrectionviUe, la.

i—

the Pnrla-Ma-

e

A Sari ling list.

*nve a life, DfC t~b .’“Merrill "of
drld Coateat Heitarded aa the
No. Mebnopitiy,Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderfulcure. He
Death-Blow for Speed Teata.
wiltes "a patient was attackedwith
Five Hundred Men Are Said to Be
•“aris, May 26.— It is believed that violent he morrjges. caused by ulceraawfomobile racing in France has re- tion of the stomach. 1 had often
Ready to Fight Soldiers
found E ectrlc Bitters excellent for
ceived a death-blow in the running
acute s.oajadi and liver ImutiUs so I
If Jett Confesses.
of the first stage of the Paris-Madrid
preset ted them. The patient gained
race Sunday. The fatalitiesattend- from the first, and has not had an ating the contest have made a pro- tack In 14 months.” Electric Bitter}
WOULD INVOLVE MANY PROMINENT MEN found impressionhere and a number are positively guarani ed f r dyspepof senators and members of the sia, Indigestion,Constipation and
chamber of deputies have announced Kidney trouble*. Try them. Only 50c
Indicted Man Said to Be Heady to Tell their intention to prevent any at Heber Walsh’s drug store.
of Plot Which Heaulted in KIllInK further racing on French territory.
of Marcnm— Situation nt Jaekaon
A complete list of the casualties FOR SALE— Or exchange for city
Considered Critical— SoldiersCo resulting from Sunday’s contest has property in Holland, 4U acre farm,
good apple orchaid ur.d all kinds ot
After Indicted 3Ien.
been received hefr*. It shows that six
small fruits and berries. 13 miles
persons are dead, throe dying, and north of Holland on Grand Haven
Jackson, Ky., May 27. — The capture ten seriously wounded. The Spanish road Inquire or address, Mrs. Charles
of Tom White and the return of Curtiss government has prohibitedthe con- Winters, A gnew, Mich.
Jett to Breathitt county were events tinuance of the race on Spanish terof Tuesday on which chief interest fo- ritory.
\ Sure Thing
cused. The question of whether more
JUMPED TO HIS DEATH.
U is said that nothing Is sure extroops are needed is agitating the
cept death and taxes, hut that is nut
minds of many. While nothing has ocI'nknown Mnn I.enpn Into the River altogether true. l>r. King’s New Discurred to arouse apprehension, there
from the Brooklyn
covery f >r Consumption Is a sure cure
have been suggestionsthat do not
Bridge.
for all lung and throat troubles.
make all feel secure. The authorities
Thousands cm testify to that. Mrs.
feel that if more troops are needed
New York. May 25.—
unknown C B. Van Metre of Sbepherdtowu,W.
they will be badly needed, and that mnn, sitting in an open car, crossing Va., saysl "1 Lada severe case ofany emergency will be abrupt. There Brooklyn bridge. Sunday, suddenly Bronchitis ami fora year tried every
is a well-defined belief that when alighted when the* car wasf in the mid- thing 1 heard of but got no relief. One
Jett and ."White ^are put on trial there dle of the center span and. running bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
will be a confession and that a num- to the side of the bridge, jumped into then cured me absolutely.” It’sinfal
lible for Croup. Whooping C mgh,
ber of prominent men may be impli- the river. He threw his hat in the
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption,
cated. It is argued that an army of face of a fireman who tried to seize Try it. It’s guaranteed by Heber
men could be quickly gotten together him ns he stood poised on the edge W/alsh, druggist. Trial bottles 10c.
in the interior of Breathitt county. lt_ of the trestle work, and then dived Reg. sizes 50c, $1.00.
could swoop down on Jackson and, un- head-first,holding n lighted cigar beder the pretext of lynching, secure the tween his teeth. His body rose to the
'i'o
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o iCASTORI

CTITiTil

For Infants and Children*

CASTDRIA

Always Bought
similatingihc Food and Re^ula ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Ini \\

on Nervous and Heart Diseases.Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, IrnL

(

—

ny—

“ -

ii

ness and Rest. Contains neillier
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

Mot Narcotic.
/hope of Old DrSAMlTLPtTCNKR

•
‘
>
fC&M*.

PmyJa* Steel'
Mx-Smae

.

I

RmkPUSJa-

J

Admit*

I
j

J

Use

AperfectRemedy forConstipa
Hon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and

LOSS OF SLEEP.

For Over
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privilege of paving sooner if de<lred.
If }ou wish to make a loan enquire of

Free Consultation

/ (

s

I

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-

Money loaned on good farujx. First
mortgage as s*cur!iy. If a mortgage
now on farm, it can be taken up and
monjy saved by new loan at 1 »wer
rate of Interest. Time, live years, with

THE TIME TO STOP HAS COME.

Han

A\fcgdable Preparationfor As

MONEY SAVED

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle Dr. Miles' Remedies, bend for free book

The Kind You
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i

n

i
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EAACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
TMK eiNTAUR COMPANY. N«W TOWN CITY.

PROPOSED PAVING OF EIGHTH STREET.

i Notice Is hereby Riven, that at a meeting

Common Council of the city of Holland,
.May la, iw-tl, the foUowlltK
resolution*wore adopted;
! Resolved, that Eighth street, between the
, wf»t line of River sireetuno lb* ea»l line of
l.unl street be paved with either brick,
a-phalt block sheet a-|ilm'.t, bituminous macadam
or blthuliticpavement,on a els Inch concretefoundation, ami that such pa\lnK shall Include
the construction df the necessarycurbing.
Rutters, man-holes, catch-basins,approach1-*,
j

°t the

!

'"-l.!,Tuesday.

i

ami sewers for surface
•aid |Mirtlon of said

drain

age,

K&K K&K K&K K&K K&K

pub.icImprovement; that such paving be done
In accordance with the plats, diagrams and
profile of the work, prepared by the City Surveyor, and now on file In the office of the
City Clerk; that the cost and expense of constructingsuch imvcment,with the necessary
curbing, nutters, cross-walks,man-holes,
catch-busins,sewers and approaches as aforesaid, be paid partly from the general fund of
the city, partly by the Grand Rapids, Holland
& Lake Michigan Rapid Railway company,
and partly by special assessmentUpon the
lands, lots and premises abutting upon that
Part of Eighth street bitween the west line
of River street and the east line of I .and street,
as follows'.
Total estimatedcost of paving, • Including
cost of surveys, plans, assessmentand cost
of construction,IP), 816.09; portion of estimated expense -thereof to he paid by the
Grata Rapids,Holland
Jjik* Michigan
Rapid Railway company, as determined an!
stated by the City Surveyor, $6, 864.80;balance
of expense to be paid by speclu! assessment,
838,952.19; that the entire amount of the
balance of $.'13,952.19be defrayed by special
assessment upon the lota and lands or parts
of lots and lands abutting upon said part of
Eighth street,according to the provisions of
the city charter; provided, however,that the

Th* Leading Speclillittot Amtrloa. 25 Y*«rt in Ditroit.Bank Rilirtitoot.
O-No Namee Uaetf Without WrittenConMBt.
VARICOCELE
If you bare tranafrefted agalnat tha lawa oil

McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.
A Few More Strikesand Lockouts and the Scale of Prosperity Will Tumble

UKEICE PAIILOKS AT

'

HOTEL HOLLAND
Holland, Mlcb

,

on

Friday, June 19th.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH,
OFFICE HOURS

9

«
M. TO 8:30 P.

A

tanltatiun and ExaniinatiunFree!!

Dr. McDonald li one
specialists In the

ot

the greatestliving

treatment of all chronic dis-

eases. His extensive practice and superior
Knowledge enables him to care every curable
diseaie.All chronicdiseasesof the brain, spine
nerves, blood, skin, heart, lunga, liver,itom,

acb. kidneys and bowels scientlflcally and saccess fully treated.

OH MCDONALD'S success In
of

prisoners,possibly kill some who pos- surface immediatelyafter the plunge
sessed knowledge and apply the adage and was carriedaway by the current,
that "dead men tell no tales.” It- is
ENORMOUS LOSSES.
true that this would be a desperate
undertaking, but desperate things
Grand Total of 1,500,000 Shrrp Froaen
have been done in Breathitt county,
to Death lu Montano Since Decemand this view may not seem as intember— Monetary Loaa $3,750,000.
perate there as it would seem improba-

the treatment
Female Dlseaaes is limply marveloos.His

treatmeat make* sickly women strong,beaatl
fnl and attraetlve. Weak men, old or yonng,
cured In every case and laved from a life of
nflerlng.Deafness, rheumatism,and paraly

elsewhere.
B

|

coat of Improvingthe street Intersections
where said part of Eighth street Intersects
other streets,be paid from the general fund
of the city; that the lands, lota and premises
upon which said special assessment shall be
levied shall Include all the lands, lota and
premises abutting on said part of said street
In the city of Holland; also the street Intersections where said part of Eighth streetintersects other streets; all of which lots, lands
and premises, as herein set forth,to bo. designated and declared to constitute a special
assessmentdistrict, to defray that part of
the cost of paving and Improvingpart of
Eighth street In the manner hereinbeforeset
forth, sai l district to be known and designated
as the “Eighth street paving special assessment district"In the city of Holland.
Resolved, that the profile,diagram,plats
and estimate of cost of the proposed paving
of Eighth street between the west line of
River streetand the east line of Land street
be deposited in the office of the Clerk for
public examinationand that the Clerk be
Instructedto give notice thereof of the proposed Improvementand of the districtto be
assessed therefor by publishing the same for
weeks.
that Tuuesday,the

Helena, Mont., May 22.— Statistics
At any rate, Mrs. J.
Marcum, her | complledby president T. C. Power, of
friends and a number of citizens are the state board of sheep commissionurging that more troops be sent, beers, fixesthe total number of sheep lost
lieving that the men now here and in recent blizzards at 900,000. Up to
scattered among various stations the time of the storm, 000,000 had frozcould not cope with a mob of mountain en in the snow of previous blizzards,
men. A consultation among officers making the grand total of 1,500,000 lost
was held Tuesday, but further than in Montana since December. At an
ordering another gntling gun from average of $2.50 this means a monetary
two
and
Louisvillethere is no indication that loss of $3,750,000.
secnnd day of • June, A. D. 1903,
reinforcementswill be requested.
at 7:30 o’clock p. m., be and Is hereby deChloroformed nod Robbed.
termined as the time when the council will
Arrest of White.
meet at the council rooms to consider any
Indianapolis, luu., May 23.— Lulu suggtsiltnsor objections that may be mle
Tom White was arrested atthe home
Hadley, the chambermaid who refused to said assessment district. Improvement, diaof his mother 13 miles from here nt
gram, profile and estimate of cost.
to make Booker Washington’s bed, was
WM. O VAN ETCK.
daylight by a squad of soldiers under
chloroformedand robbed early ThursCity Clerk.
Deputy Sheriff Little, who made the
Dated
Holland,
Mich
, May t.'f, 1008
day morning. Forty-three dollarswas
ble

M

Down

arrest. The house was surrounded
taken. The entire household was
and White was called out. When he
chloroformedand the rooms searched I am prepared to
reached the fence the warrant was
in the night. The robbery was not
ale cared throagh his celebrated Blood and
read and, accompanied by soldier*, he
t •Cay ‘Drains, 7// aka Sewer
known till morning, when the family
Nerve Remedies and EssentialOils charged with
returned to the house and-dressed.The
electricity. THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR
awakened dazed by the drug.
Connections
THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Tnroatand party reached here shortly after noon,
and all kinds of
Discharge
Italians.
and
White
was
remanded
until
this
Lang Diseasescared1. Dr. McDonald cares Fits
!Pipe jCayiny
and NervousDiseases.Eczema and all Skin morning, when he and Jett will be arDunkirk, N. Y., May 26.— A plot by an
dls easts cored.
raigned together.At the advice of his Italian Mafia society to do away with The best of work guaranteed
attorney, Judge John Noble, he de- objectionable bosses and foremen in and the price Is reasonable.
clined to make a statement. James the large manufacturingIndustrieshas See me before you let your contract.
D r. D. A.
Johnson, & nephew of the late J. B. been discovered,and as a remit every
joxT/n. mjc,
Marcumf guided the soldiers to where Italian employed by the Brook* plant
THE SPECIALIST,
SVhite was found.
of the American Locomotivecompany, Cltz. Phone 549.
United States Radiator company, and
Killed In Self-Defense.
other concerns was summarily disYou may roam the country o er but
Marshfield, Wis., May 26.— Mr*, charged Monday.
will fail to find better
Matt Grossbeler shot and instantly
Order for Publication
Prominent OfflcUl Dlamlaaed.
killed her husband yesterday after"Washington,May 26.— Postmaster STATE OF MICHIGAN.
noon, the bullet penetrating the
Thk raoBAT*coubt roxTUx
heart. They had noV lived together Gene™l Payne has summarily disCOUXTT or OTTAWA.
At a MMton of aald court, bald at at tbe profor a month and it is claimed he mi*6ed DanieI V* MI1Ier’asslstant atbata office,Id the City of Grand Haveo. Id aald
broke into the house and assaulted torney in the office of the assistant oounty, on tbe mb day of May, A. D.
her with a pocket
attorney general for the post office 1903.
department, for conspiracyin con- Preaent. HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judfe
—Than cm be found at—
nection with the case of John J. of Probate.
Id tbe matter of tbe eeute of Hero
Jackson, Ky., May 26.— After an all Ryan & Co., charged with fraudulent Brat, deceased.
Gerrit
J. Dlekemahaving filed In aald court
day’* session of the special grand use of the mails.
hl« petitionprayingfor tbu allowanceof bl« final
jury, to and from which the
administrationaccounta* executor of aaldettate
witness was escorted under
Ballot Recount Ended,
and for the alignmentnod distributionef tbe
Groceries & Dm Goods.
tion of a guard of soldiers, Curtis Chicago, May 23.— 1 he Lorimer-Dur- reeidue of eald e«ate.
It ia Ordered, That Tuaaday, tba 16th day of
Jett and Tom White were indicted for borovT n*0™1 is end*d and Congress- June. A. D. 1901, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon
at
aald probate offloe,be and la baraby appointthe assassination of James B. Mar- man WiUiam Lori mer is entitledto the
office he holds from the Sixth district. ed for hearing aald petition and for the examination and allowanceof Mid account.
No fraud was discovered in the elec- Ilia Further Ordered,That public rotlce
1. C.
Swept by
an(j
declared victor by thereof be Riven by pabllotlon of a copy of
tble order, for three tueeetalveweeka previous
Laconia, N. H., May 27.— Fire in- thi* 1,001 votes over Allan C. Durborow, in- to said day of bearing. In tbe Holland Citt
city destroyed nearly 100 buildings,stead of 985 given by the official re- News a newspaper printed and circulated to
aald county.
350 persons are homeless and there turns.
(A true copy, Attest.)
~T~ —
..
\ aupell
21 W. Eighth St is a loss of $400,000, the area
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
orer Utog about 150 acre,.
T
Judge of Probate.
Walla Walla, Wash., May 27.— JoTork* Kill Macedonlana. seph Becker, a radical socialist, Is in FANNy lycxiNson. Probate Clerk.
Ealonica, May 26.— One hundred and the city jail here on suspicion of havfiftyMacedonian insurgents were killed ing intendedto kill President Booseor burned in^the villageof Smerdech, j velt Monday. The episode was kept
This signature la on every box of the genuine
Bean
^ Yn HaflJ
south of Lake Presba, after a 30-hour , quiet until after the president’s deLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tabieu
Bigaatuie
battle with Turkish
parture.
the remedy that carte a cold in one day

.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
CURED.

store, you

muit suffer. Self abune, later rxccsscal

and private dlseaMs have wrecked thousandsoil

promising lives. Treat with scientific pbvslcianal
and be cured. Avoid quacks. E. A. Bldner, o4|
.
, Toledo, says: “At tbe age of 14, I learned a bad
habit and at 19 contracted a serious disease. I treatedwith a dozen doctors,who all
promised to euro me. They got my money and I stillhad tbe disease. I bad given
up hope when a friend advised me to consult Drs. K. A K., who had cured him.
Withoutanv confidenceI called on them, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to cure me ng
no iu y. After taking tbe New Method Treatmentfor eix weeka I felt like a mow
man. The drains -ceased,wormy veins diss
“ appeared, nervea grew stronger, kali
I stopped falling out, urine became clear anid my aexnal organs vitalised..
Iwai
entirely
tirely cured by
b Dr. Kennedy and recommend
id him from the bottom of my Jr et,"
.

‘

I

, W« Treat and Cura Svphllla, Glee*, Varicocele,Btnl
8trlc£ure^Unnatural Dlechargee, Seminal ’Weaknene,
|

“consult atIOn"freV‘BOOKS FREE.
for HomoTreatment.
NO CURB, NO PAY.

&

Dr.

K

KENNEDY& KERGAN

Drs

in

street, aald
Improvementbeing considereda necessary

K &

Call or write for Oneatl

DRS. KENNEDY
Cor. Michlflin Av*. and 8h«lby

K &

KERGAN,

& .
Sireet.

K K&K K&K

K &

K

Detroit,Mioh.

K &

,

\

G. R. H. 6c L. M. R. Ry:
A new

Hchedule hap gone into effect ae follows:

For Grand Rapids— 5:20 a. m., 6:40 a.
.

service until 10:40 p.

For Saugatuck— 6:15

m„

then hourly

in.

a. m., 7:20 a.

m„ then hourly untl^

10:20 p. m.
Thirty Minute Service

to Park.

Jewel Gasoline Stoves,

g Champion and Moore

Steel

I

Ranges,

McDonald

TEAS and

COFFEES

- cum
-

at the

Kanters

knife.

indicted.

Boot & Kramer,

The Beet

Lowest Prices at

&

Standart

17 and 19 Ea8i Eighth\St.

Holland, Mich,

principal
protec-

In Rale Gilt,

dentist:

Block.

Fire.

burned
*
^
-—

4rtrv\*r

Wonder Floi^r

jjC

,0 “T

'

19-3w

CJASTOM-A..

tbe

troop*.

Little

r

conceded by all those who have used it to be the
best. When in need of graham, meal, feed and mill
stuffs, call and see us. Custom feed grinding promptis

ly done.

Beach

Milling Co.

MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET

Beet Sugar

Profits in

In-

Additional Local.

dustry
Dr. A, Oilmans preached In the
A new and remarkablediscovery
Fourth Reformed 'Church of Grand
^been made tbat will have a very

Rapids last Sunday.
Importantand almost revolulionlzlDR
J. D. Ranters and family have
effect od the beet sugar industry. It
; is learned tbat a corporation has been moved in the house formerly occupied
.formed in flew York city consisting by L. T. KTanters on East Eighth
)f some of the largest stockholders in street.

|

$55.00

i

Name

For a

beet sugar factories, including Midi

iRev. H. VanHoogen announced last
the purpose of Sunday, that he had declinedthe call
mufacturlng important. and from the Christian Reformed church

The Wadsh-De Roo Milling & Cereal Co. of Holland, Mich., want names for their new cereal foods. These foods will be
made, one from Wheat and tiie other from Corn, and both will be flaked foods cooked and ready to eat. Preferably, one name is to be
applicable to both foods, with some slight variation. All names must be sent in on coupons provided by the Company which may be
obtained by buying of your grocer a package oi any kind of our Flour, Meal, or Wheat Grits, one coupon with each package. Coupons
are not contained in the packages but will be furnished by your grocer. Those competing may send in as many names as they can obtain coupons, one name for the wheat flakes and one for the corn flakes to appear on each coupon. The name proposed for the wheat
flakes and the name proposed for the corn flakes will be jointly treated as one
All coupons entering for the competition must be received at the Company’s office not later than Monday, June 15, 1903.
The committee on awarding prizes will consist of
Mayor Starr of St.
Mayor Hoyt of Grand Haven,

capitaliste, for

lluable by-products from beet pulp

at Prospect Park, N. J.

tsldue and refuse that now goes entirely to

waste after the Juice is extracted in sugar maxing.
Under the newly discovered process
patents for^hlch&re now being taken
out in the United States and all beet

l

A new

firm, consistingof

Van

Raalte, Goosen and Vlssers, will con-

Joseph,

suggestion.

duct a wall paper and paint business

In the store formerly occupied by
Frltsch and

Thompson.

1

making foreign countries, tests Any one catching fish and are able
tteen madewhich makeit certain to keep them alive are requested to
President Finley of Hartford,
it four by-products can be extracted give them to SuperintendentKooyers
Ex-Mayor Mokma of Holland,
cheaply and easily from beet pulp, all or any of the park board who desire to
Mayor De Roo of Holland.
of which are in commercial demand. stock the pond In Centennial park
First prize for best suggestion ...... .....................................................
..................... $25.00, in gold
These are aa follows: Alcohol of a fine with fish. All kinds offish will be
Second prize for second best suggestion ........................................ .............. ...................
10.00, , “
quality, an Important acid much in taken except dog fish.
Third
prize
for
third
b?st
suggestion
......................
............................
.........
...............
5.00, “
demand for use in the arts and manuIt Is reported that A. J. Ward
Fifteen
prizes
of
$1.00
each
for
fifteen
other
suggestions
showing
special
merit
and
originality
.........................
15.00,
“
factures, the finest quality of glue,
formerly of this city, extracted a No.
and from the residue ao excellent
4 shot from bis arm. Some forty-two
Total .................................................. $5500, “
grade of charcoal. Demonstrations
years ago he shot hlmseif, part of the
Address all correspondence
and tests show that the by-products
shot remaining in his arm. Recently
tbat can be extracted by this process
hie arm gave him pain. Upon applying
will net a profit of about (8 a ton for
poultice the bullet, still bright, was
each ton of beet palp consumed.
drawn out.
Most of the pulp of tbdlocal factory
""was shipped to Milwaukee, a little beDuring the lightning storm last
ing taken by farmers, but all being Saturday afternoon two valuable
^considered as waste. It is estimated horses belongingto C. B. Slagb, of
tbat the large sugar factories,among New Holland,were killed. Mr. Slagb
which Is the factory in this city, pro- was at work In the field and while
duce in their campaigns about six passing a wire fence a lightning bolt
hundred tons of pulp a day, which struck and killed the team. Mr. Slagh
would mean about 15000 additional received a severe shock belog unconprofit per day for each factory over scious for some time. The team was a
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wiley
Barber shops will clo^e tomorrow
that by present methods.
very good one. Some time ago Mr.
from
12 to 5 p. m.
last
Monday
a
daughter.
Slagh refused to sell them at (325.
Large C. C. Convention
The milliners will close tomorrow It is a pleasurefor us to show our
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson have
>The eyes of every Christian Endeavadopted
John
Taylor, a lad of 14 years, at 12 o’clock and lemaio closed for the beautiful line of graduating presents.
[orer In Michigan are turned on Denver
who since his father suddenly left had remainder of the day.
ils summer and more than 200 deleTbesteamer Puritan ii the Graham
been making bis home with a family
J. Derks purchased the handsome & Morton line has been ordered to dry
will attend the Internatloqal
iventlon of tbat body to be held nanqed Ludlow of West Olive. Jubn gasoline launch of J. Bosman who dock in Chicago for general repairs.
June 9-13. Arrangements for was unkindly treated at Ludlows who bought the pleasurecraft at Racine
The best is always the cheapest.
forced him to work in the factory at
this spring.
transportation have been made with
We have the best, therefore get your
12 a week and made him work at
vthe Wabash, the Chicago & Northhome besides. Through the influence The dredge which is working In the graduatinggifts at Huizinga's jewelry
western and the Union Pacific railof^tople who pitied the boy a new harbor was disabled this week and store.
ways by Dr. Geo. H. Lau of Detroit,
home was found for him at Mr. compelledto cease operation fora few
company of fifty ninth grade
transportation manager for Michigan.
days.
Johnson.
pupils,
accompaniedby Mr. M, E.
A special train will leave (Detroit via
A gold watch makes a good grad- Dick, went to the Hark this afternoon
the Wabash the morning of July 7,
The triumphal entry of the first
uating present. A beautiful and well in search of blossoms for * botanical
arriving in Chicago the same evening car of the Muskegon Interurban into
Commencing March 30, 1003, the Steamer City of Miland connectingwith a through North Grand Haven will be made the occa assorted stock can be seen at Hui- study.
western special which will arrive in slon for a jubilee which will be partici- zinga’sjewelry store.
The Ladles Guild, of Grace Episco- waukee will run between Holland and Chicago on the
Denver Ihetfollowlng day. . A special pated in by all the prominent busiMrs. Agnes Floyd, who moved to pal church, will meet, at the residence
round trip Wte of 125 from Chicago ness men of that city Simultaneous •this city some time ago from Sauga- of Mrs. Wm. Olive, 303 College Ave- following schedule, alternating with the Soo City.
has been y£flRed, with proportionately it is expectedto honor the first tuck, has received a pension of 88 a nue, next Wednesday afternoon,at
Leave Holland daily at 9 p. m.
ratfs from points In Michigan. The appearanceof the new car ferry of the month to begin with September 1901. 2:30 o’clock.
Leave Chicago daily at 8:45 p. m.
return limit is August 31. Many west- CrosbyTransportation
company, which Mr. JohnNIes.tbe local agent, secured
DecorationDay the post office will The right being reserved to change this schedule without
ern Michigan delegates will go direct will ply between that port and Mil- the pension for Mrs. Floyd.
be open from 7 until 10 a. m. One deto Chicago and wll1 join the party waukee. Both these events so notable
Thomas Johnson of Grand Haven livery of mail in all parts of the city at notice.
there. Every large city in the state In the history of Grand Haven will
has sold 10 acres of land on Spring 7 a. m. Collections from all street
J. S. Morton, Sec’y &
J. H. Graham, Pres’t & Gen. Mgr.
will send several delegates, and many probably occur about June 15, on the
Lake to W. H. Dupee of Chicago for letter boxes at 5 p. m.
Fred
Zalsman,
Local Agent.
of the smaller societies individual evening of which it isex(ected to ten810.000. Mr. Dupee is a Chicago
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash Avenue.
members,! while In -frequent cases der a big banquet at the Cutler bouse
Another shipment of new shirt
millionaire and will bjild on the
rillage or country districts comprising to over 200 guests.
waists just received at John Vander
property a (50,000 summer home and
several societies have combined and
Major F. ,A. Mansfield who has will make the surroundings the hand- Sluls. White waists at 50c, 59c, 81.00,
rill send a single delegate. The pro8l.25„ $1.50 and up to $2.50 each.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
somest In the Spring Lake region.
gram for the conventionis announced gone over the county records in Van
Colored
waists
at 50c to (1.25 each.
Buren county, says tbat the grape
A. B. Bosman
as being the best for any similar conCon De Free
The Ladies Aid society of Hope Mr. Vandersiulssells a lineof underhas
given tbe*farms of that section
Arthur Van Duren
vention In years.
J. Lokker
church will serve Ice cream, straw- wear that will keep you cool.
their great value. Improved farms
Seth Nibbeunk.
berries with cake on the lawn surSunday’s Memorial Services sell readily for 8200 per acre. Paw
John Sleber, a farmer living to the
rounding the home of Mrs. G. J.
Last Sunday morning the A. C. Van Paw last year shipped out (80.000
north of the city, was bitten -In the
Dlekema, on Friday evening, Junes,
' OFFICERS OF THE DAY
Raalte Post, consisting of little more worth of, grapes. One man alone
leg by a dog of Morris Mix. The dog is
•
at 7:30. Only 10 cents for Ice cream,
^an *t) grey headed veterans, followed cleared (1100 from a nine acre place
knowb throughout the neighborhood
President— Mayor C. J. De Roo
strawberries with cake. A cordial Inby tae iWoman’s Relief Corps, with and another (5000 from a 55 acre place
as of a ferocious kind. The wound was
Chaplain— Rev. Arthur Trott
vitation Is extended to all members
the smoke stained stars and stripes at and all in all, the grape is making
cauterized and no serious effects are
Orator— Capt. E. P. Allen
and friends of the society. '
the head of the column, marched into Van Ruren farmers wealthy and Indeexpected. . Sleber has lodged a comReader— Supt. F. D. Haddock
the M. E.fchurchwhere the Rev. Mr. pendent The Major believes that
The best of the Ashing season is on. plaint for damages In Justice
Marshal— Peter F. Boone
Trott delivered the annual Ottawa farmers could well follow in Black, speckle and white bass are be- McBride’s court.
Ass’t Marshal— Albert Keppel
Memorial sermon. The church bad their footsteps and make the light ing caught in large numbers. OcMr.
B.
A.
Beneker,
one
of
Grand
been specially decorated for the oc- sand of this locality just as valuable. casionally muskellonge is being
Order of Procession
casion. Old Glory enveloped the Our soil be says is fully as good, and caught. The largestone of the sea- Rapids finest tenor singers,and an
pulpit in its folds, and fragrant we have advautages whicli they do son was caught by Andrew VerScbure intimatefriend of John Vandersiuls,
will sing a solo at theTbird Reformed
r flowers] and potted plants added a
not share.
and William Westhoek last Monday
FIRST DIVISION
church
next Sunday evening, The'
fresh beauty to the scene.
In
Pine
Creek
bay.
It took 30 minutes
Band.
There Is some chance that Saugachoir will also render special music at
The services were very Impressive.
tuck harbor may also be dredged this before the gamy fish could be netted. the morning service when the pastor
Children with Flowers and Decorations.
An appropriate musical selection by
year. It is expected that in a short
the quartette,consistingof Mrs. time a dredge will begin worjc on the Willie Szymaoowicz, a 15-year-old Rev. G. H. Dubblnk will preach a
The Public Schools.
Polish boy of Tallmadge, is charged sermon for children.
Agaard, the Misses Purchase, Flieman
old channel In order to let the boats
with stabbing a neighbor boy by the
•od burke, preceded the sermon. As a
Relief
*•
The present favorable weather has
out and In until the new cut can bename of Betteredge. His case came
r subject for his address the pastor
bright
prospects
for
a
large
crop
of
open There Is at present some con- up In Justice Pagelson'scourt of
SECOND DIVISION
chose the words, “What mean ye by
grain and fruit. The farmers are retroversy between the goverment and
Grand
Haven.
County
Agent
WhipMartial Band.
this service.” He showed how this
joicing and if nothing serious happens
the dredge owners. A few years ago
ple was present and on request of Atgreat nation united on Memorial day
the governmentdecided tbat it was torney Granger of Grand Rapids who this will be a prosperous year. The H.
A. C. Van Raalte Post, G. A. R., and Veterans.
tu commemorate tfle death of heroes
J. Heinz company is preparing for,a
cheaper to have the dredging of our
appeared for the defendant the case
by placing floral tributes on the graves
Spanish War Soldiers.
rushing tomato trade; The facilities
harbors and waterways done by
was adjourned to June 8. The reof the honored dead. As is the custom
of
the
local
plant
is
being
increased,
private concerns rather than to do it
Orator.
spondent was sent to jail pending
of people [and nations to remember
George McCrum will have charge of
with their own dredges, birtof late
the
securing
of
8100
bail.
great events by setting aside a certain
Firemen.
Installingthe new machinery.
the bids that have been received are
day for special service so Memorial
Invitation programs are out anall so high that there is no doubt but
City Officials.
day has been set aside to the honor of
The second annual entertainments
tbat the private concerns have entered nouncing a recital to be given by the
tb6 men thpt fell io the cause of the
of the Young People’s Associationof
Hope College Marching Club.
into a combination and are now studio of Prof. J. B. Nykerk, assisted
olon.
the Ninth street ChristianReformed
by
Prof.
E.
L.
Norton,
violinist.
The
charging more for their services than
Once again was clearly told to the
church was held last evening. DelegaSocieties.
the government could do the work for entertainment will take place next
eterans of the Civil war the cause of
tions from the respective associations
Monday evening June 1, in Winants
itself.
Citizens in Carriages.
he awful struggle.Tbelr virtue of
at Central avenue church, Zeeland,
chapel. Among those to take partin
unteering to fight for the nation:
The origin of Memorial day, as a the program are Mrs. George Kleyn, South Oil ve.Beaverdam, and Niekerk
tbelr heroic achievements were public observance, was an order from
were present. The program wa
Program at College Grove
the Misses Minnie DeFeyter, Mamie
'extolledin words, though the General John A. Logan, 35 years ago,
carried on In the Holland language
Nauta, . Frances Bennett, Jennie
1. Music—
•
and was very entertaining. Of this
nee of this nation which is the who was then national commander o{
Vencklassen,Myrtle K. Beach, Gladys
city the Misses Lena Otte, Johanna
2. Opening Remarks— President of the Day.
It of tbelr efforts will be a monu- tbegrand army of the republic and
Williams, Prof. E. L. Norton and Mr.
t commemoratingtheir services living in the city of Washington,to
3.
Prayer— Chaplain.
£jzer, K“r^n1 *na (:ora
ogger took part. After the program
mg as the world lasts. Mr. Trott have the G,. A. R. Posts of the country
4.
Music
will act a,
! I,omr took D,rt' A,ter the Ilro‘!r“m
refreshmentswere served to the dele
bis sermon by exhorting all to decorate the graves of dead comrades
5. Oration— Capt. E. P. Allen.
e to the principlesof onr fathers oh the 30ib day of May. Tradition
Two cases of smallpox were dis- gates and members of the society.
I
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Corps.

Band.

JamMDePree.
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not through sin and Wicked* states tbat be was led
we would fall from our position cidentallyseeing an
be head of ail the nations.
ie

decorating

committee has bad

lerable trouble to procure sufit flowers to decorate the graves.
>

greenhousesof Charles S. Dutton,
and Ebelink have been nearly
and many requests have been
of citizens having gardens to
to the floral equipment,
a number of the comI

do this inarmy hospital
nurse strewing flowerson the graves
of soldiers who had died in the
'.to

«

covered In Grand Haven this week
and the families of CorneliusNyland
ninn/i „

" *

^

^

6. Song— “America.”

Charles Ronge, who has suffered
i much for the last few months from

aD( "
.
. Hanoi,*!!* 3eu,le Ban8rene. committed suicide
tine. Miss Mamie Nyland daughter
last Wednesday afternoon. The pain
hospital she w^s In, and had nursed in ofC. Nylaud, has the disease and so
tbat accompanied the disease became
their last hours; and he had asked the also has Mrs. John Nyland. The cases unbearableto the poor man, and he
question: “Why not strew flowers, are said to be light and the patients took several doses of morphine which
on all the graves of our soldier dead?” are not particularly ill. City Physi- had been left by the physician to ease
Later the day was made a legal holi- cian Reynolds is taking ail precautioqs his suffering. He is mourned by a wife
day. In the Compiled Laws of Michi- and while many have been exposed, it and one child. The funeral services
gan of 1897 is a statement placing is not believed that the disease will will be held at the home tomorrow
Decoration day on the same footing become epidemic. The Nyland fam- morning at 10:30 o’clock by Rev.
ive very little idea as to where
In. The remains will be taken
'

v

—

accompanist.

t

•

At Pilgrim Home Cemetery
1.

Decoration of Graves by Children,

2._ Decoration of Grave of A. C.
G. A. R. and

3.

Van

Raalte, D. D., by

Veterans.

1

Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address,

4. Decoration
5. Song.

of

Monument

6. Firing Salute,
7. Musics

in

Memory

of

Absent Dead.

\\

—

W.
^

|

John

Scboon Is visiting Mr. and

J.

Mrs. D. H. Boelkensof Lake Harbor.

aim

Mrs. P. H.

{$[ nesday to

^ X X Personal

*

5?

McBride

left last

Wed-

visit friendsand relativesat

PjiPdee,Mlcb.and Toledo, Ohio.
Attorney Ge'rge Kollen was

Grand Haven

I

last

Monday on

In

•.yj

lesal

business.

The Woman’s Mission society of
Hope church will meet at 3 o'clock,
Wednesday afternoou. June 3, at the
Copvrioht. HoJ. By Daily Storv RiblishinoCo.

The Lsdlrs' Guild of Grace church
was entertained by Mrs.
la$t

home of Mrs. W. H. Wing, West

The drinks are waB Mr8, Jack Rollln8-Seeing me, Thirteenthstreet. Mrs. Haddock will
on you this lime,” roared Jack Bh® bowed and stopped, as it seemed, give a talk on missions. A cordial
Rollins to his old friend and former. ln B(9rne embarrassment. Then ap- Invitationis extended to all ladies
college mate, Will Walton, as they Pro?chiD&’ afler
greeting, who are Interested in mission work to
stood at the bar of the club, just as durin& which 1 found myself wonder- be present.
I entered. Jack was in famous
kow a man ^ith so fair a wife
The closing bop of the season was as
humor, and laughed heartily as he couId "a8te his time witl1 EUck *
called me over to tell me what he de- D°11*T I)iinPles. she flatteringlysaid: grand and gorgeous as was expected.
dared to be the best and most laugh- ! “Would ^ he too great a favor to The Woodmen hall was prettily decorable thing he had ever heard in his *sk y°u to render me a little assist- ated and Fisher’s much famed orcheswhole
ance? I want to put an advertise- tra was there to provide the best
And Jack’s life had been almost
the newspaper, and I don’t music for such an occasion ever beard
round of good and laughable things. know how to word it.
in this city. Though there were not
One surfeit of what the world, or at j “The fact i8’ 1 lost my pocketbook so many present as anticipated« sufleastthatportion of the world to which
ficient number had come out to make
Jack belongs, calls fun and pleasure.
the occasion a success. A number rof
He had always been well supplied with
the musical selections were encored
wealth, which he had used prodigally
which were very pleasantly responded
in pursuit of what a young and handto by the good humored musicians
some fellows regard as ‘‘a good time.’’
Even although he had married the
The evening was a very enjoyable one.
reigning beauty of a couple of seasons
Mrs. L. L. Thompson, Miss Cassle
ago, on his return from a prolonged
Mush and Mr. Hall of Allegan were
honeymoon, spent in Europe, he had
present. Damson & Calkin furnished
plunged into much the same sort of,
refreshments.
life as had earned for him the nickA pleasant flinch party was given
name of ‘‘Jack the Lady Killer”in his
bachelor days.
by Miss Margaret Walsh at the home
- His bosom friend and constant comof her parent, 73 East Tenth street
panion, Will Walton, was of a much
last Saturday afternoon. Those pres
quieter disposition. Of late he had
ent very much enjoyed the exciting
often remonstratedwith Jack for his
game, Miss Ethelyn Metz and Master
conduct, especiallywhen he had such
Frank Thurber winning first prizes
a sweet young wife awaitinghim at
Dainty refreshmentswere served.
home.

**TJA! HA! HA!

a

good

life.one

to

John Raven

Wednesday afternoon.

E. P. Stephan made a businesstrip
Chicago this week in the Interest

of Jas. A. Brouwer’s furniture store.

Mrs. A. Morrissey left yesterday for

Minn , where

Deer,

she will visit her

son.

Mayor C. J. De Roo is on a business
Buffalo. He expects to return

PLEASED PATIENTS

trip to

by Saturday.

Mrs. George StekeTee entertained

Continue to praise our work and recommend our methods

the ColuirfblaClub this afternoon.

*

Mrs. Rev, A. Trott returned home
after visiting

with

friends and* rela- Plates, I5.

Gold

Fillings up from 50 c. Silver and

White

Fillings, 50c,

'

!

i

tives In Canada.

Teeth extracted without pain, 25c
All work guaranteed.

Additional Local.
The hardware sums will close tcmorrow from 12:30 to 6 o’clockp. w.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

DEVRIES, the

Steketee, -"Of

West Eleventh street, yesterday
.-Vi

\

morning became the happy parents o;

East

Elglitli

Dentist |
Street

a son.

1

Justice Devries united Cbas. Acker-

man,

of

Grand Rapids, and Miss Alma

Gerrells.of this city, In marriage las

SPRING

Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. G. J. Koilen expects to leave
next Monday morning with the five

Millinery

o’clock train to attend the Genera

Synod at Ashbury Park, N. J. He
This time Jack had got back at Will.
Little; Miss Fern De Feyter enterwill be absent for two weeks.
Caught the saint red-handed,as he
tained a number of little girls at the
expressed it, and it was with much
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Wil- On June 11 the choir of Hope church
SHE WAS MRS. JACK ROLLINS.
mirth that he related the cause of
liam Wyatt, in honor of her third under the direction of Dr. A. C. V. R
his companion’sevident discomfiture, this morning. It contained just thir- birthday anniversary..A pleasant Gilmore will render Gaul’s cantata
Greatest joke in the world, old ty-nine dollars and thirty-nine cents. time was spent by tb^ little guests
“The Holy City.” The public is
We are pleased to announce that our opening was a great
't0 j!16, 11111 1 noticed I don’t care so much about the money
who remembered their playmate with cordiallyInvited to attend.
that \\ill Walton did not seem to en- as for some — some scraps of paper
joy the situation at alb Indeed, Tie ^hich-which were in the purse, pretty presents.After refreshments The contract for the enlargingof cess, and the callers at our store were much impressed with t&$
abruptly turned ns if about to leave They are merely little odds and ends, were served the little visitors were es- the Christian school has been secured styles, quality and prices of our
the bar, but Jack took him by the 0f no value to any one but me, but corted home.
by G. Van Wynen. His bid was M,*
arm and maefe him listen while he. i am most anxious to get them back QjThe Ladles’ Aid societyof the Four197, the lowest of six competitors.
told me the following
ogain;. 6he faid with a bewitching
teenth street Christian Reformed The school will be ready for occupancy
I dropped in to see little Dolly smile.
Dimples, the pretty girl in the
| I advised her not to advertise,and, church met at the home of Mrs. An- by September 1.
theater chorus, this afternoon, he above all. Aot to let her husband drew Karsten, West Sixteenth street,
The Ladies of the Foreign Missionsaid, and I found her bubbling over know of her loss. She looked at me last' Wednesday aflernoon. The next
ary
Society oftheM.E. church will
with delight because she had just n long time, in silence. Then she meeting will beheld at the home of
give
their ^annual supper Tuesday
Mrs.
A.
Glass,
27
West
Seventeenth
found on the sidewalk a well-filledmurmured. “Thank you. I think perevening, June 2nd In the church
pocketbook. There was just thirty- haps you are right,” and went back Street.
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents in to her
I r . nr
, parlors. All are cordially invited to
i tv0,
Last Wednesday evening witnessed
it. Odd sum, wasn’t it I Maybe more
'
Vr* !“'ve11 1 thoaSht <[iat a very pleasantsurprise to Superin- attend,
than ample to pay Dolly’s salary for perhaps
We are glad to show our goods, and you are alwayd^welcomf
the drinks were not on Will
Rev. J. F. Zwemer left Wednesday
two weeks at the theater. But that’s Walton, after
teodent aDd Mrs- F’ D’ Haddo<*.
not where the laugh comes in. The
Upon arriving]at the home of Miss afternoonfor Rochester N. Y. On
APPEAL FOR THE BIRDS. Jennie Werkman.wbohad Invited the Sunday be will preach at Albany or
suj erintendentand his wife to spend Patterson. He will also attend the
Women In Europe Erged Xot to Em- the evening, the Whole COfpSOf teach- General Synod at Ashbury Park N. J.,
courage the Slaughter of the
jersof the public school greeted the which opens next Wednesday.
Created Heron.
unsuspectingvisitors with a happy
While making Au Sable last ThursThe League of Women for the Pro- , ‘surprise.” On behalf of the teachers day morning the steamer City of Hollection of Birds in Europe is now more Principal Ehlers presentei Mr. Had- land was dashed against a wharf by a
active than ever in its campaign dock with a beautiful gold wateb. big sea, smashing a bole twenty feet
against the fashion of wearing plu- The recipientof the gift respondedto long In the bulkwarks on ber starmage on hats. Berries and flowers are the evidenceof regard and good feel- board sid$, Repairs are being made.
decoration, all ,u«dent lor thcn,em-jlDg a toucmng and appelating
Remember the entertainment at
Tins league i, spreading with anr- man?er- Tbemnlog »•» much en- the M. E. tburcb this evening. Five
prising rapidity, reports the New ^°yed' Pa^or tfaroes, at which Miss
young ladies from the Columbia
York Sun. It was founded in 1699. It ^05^e ^®yp won^ beautiful bouquet
school of oratory, assisted by Miss
has branches now in England, France, of flowers, afforded much amusement.
Jeannette Hughes will give a delightSwitzerland, Germany, Austria, Rue- | Mr. George Heneveld and Miss Anna
ful program. Tickets at Damson &
sia and Holland. The Geneva branch ! Nleuwsma were united in marriage

d
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Hammocks,

1

Porch Rockers,

i

?

Porch Setters,

|

...

Porch Chairs,

Calkin’s, adults 20c., children 15c.
,ssuc(dJa” -ro™1 last Wednesday afternoon at the hen e
asking them not to encour- .
.
All persons who have flowers to
age the slaughter of birds for milli.!ofMr-and Mrs. H. Beckman of Graafnery purposes.Tfie appeal
jschap. Miss Jennie Dykstra and Mr. donate for decorating the old soldiers
“One of the most fashionable orna- ! Gerrlt Heneveld acted as bridesmaid graves are requested to bring them
to

women

T

says:

“GREATEST JOKE

IN

THE -WORLD,’

!

joke of the thing is that there was a
lot of scraps of paper in the purse,
such as a woman loves to carry about
...
, _
- _
,

,

„

to the

a°d best^man respectively. A large
number of relativesand friends were
present at the ceremony, after which
an elaborare supper was served. A
large reception was given on Thursday evening. The newly wedded pair
^iarereclplentsofmanybeautifulpres-

ments of hats Is a light and delicate
plume called an aigretteor crest, taken
from the white heron of NorthAmerica. Some naturalists in the United
States have made known to the entire

SAID HE.

—

ourselves’byreading these over:™6
Hold on there, Will. You

!

Th^or^

don’tipenns^re^^^^^^^

High

as his

9

o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. C. Coggcshall of Grand
Rapids, who have been the guests of
ilr. and Mrs. George Fransworth, of
Montello Park, have returned home
last Wednesday. They will leave In a
short time for Colorado where their
son Harry Is engaged as surveyor.

that those who read it

,

w ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Walsh enter- seized with the fear of rabies and tbeir
aUf T.
read,m°at
my boy.
It began, ‘My "'r
own 1h'ir "est* "i110" ' «»a other tree,
of the same nature, and while they tained Mrs. P. A. Latta of Saugatuck
officers have Issued proclamations that
sweet love. My Queen among woare occupied in feeding their young
last Sunday.
men.’ Ha! ha! Look at him! Why,
all unmuzzled dogs will be dealt with
birds, unable to fly, the dealers come
he’s positively blushingl”.
Mr«. J. C. Calhoun and Mrs. J. N. accordingto law. In Grand Haven
upon them,
This was true. I never ‘saw a man
Marshal Lulkens has made bis an“The massacre is easy; the creatures McKay, Sr., are visiting In Chicago.
look more embarrassed at a joke
are almost tame. They never fly far
Almon T. Godfrey Is home for vaca- nouncement through the press and In
against himself than Will Walton did
from their nests and they fall by hunHamilton startling bills have been
tion from the North western University
at that moment. With a sickly smile
dreds, victims of the instinct which
placed
on conspicuous places.
he endeavored to break away, but
of Chicago.
impels them to protect their young.
there was no escaping from Jack who
Miss Lena Costing visited her Ranters & Standarthave filed tbeir
“At the close of the slaughterthe
seemed determined to have the full hunters go away happy in the pos- parents on East Ninth street last declaration In their case against Dr.
amount of fun to be derived from session.of the crests torn from the
iweek. Miss Costing has a nice position B, B. Godfrey of this city. The comhis friend’s evident agony.
heads of the unfortunatebirds whose In Grand Rapids.
plainants declare they placed a bath
“In this note the sly young rascal bleedingr llttle bodIes,lie in heap9 on
room
and full equipment In Godfrey’s
Miss Nellie DeVries was the guest
made an appointment to meet his the ground around the tree. And the
home
at.tbe cost of 11000, and he has
‘poor, neglected darling,’ as he inciyoung herons, after having called their of her sister, Mr. P. Bradford, of
never made a payment although they
dentally called the fair unknown, ‘at
Grand
Rapids,
last
week.
parents in vain, at last die of inanition..
have requested it several times. The
the same old place,’ ” roared Jack,
“Let us hope that women may be
Mrs. Dr. D. G. Cook entertained
digging his victim in the ribs, and horror-stricken at the thought th&tan
case will come up at the next term of
Miss Christina Broek, of Grandville,
laughing boisterously.
court.
abominablefashion threatens the total
“And what do you think he signed destruction of the immense mass of at her home on East Fourteenth
The chief Inspector of the Building
himself?” ‘Ever yours in the links charming little winged creatures street.
of love and by the law of hearts, which, constitute the most brilliant Mrs. Theodore Bosman of Grand and Loan Department, sentout by tbe
secretary of state, made bis annual
Will Walton.’ There’s poetry for you!
and the most delightfuladornment of Rapids spent a pleasant visit at the visit here this week. Hi examined tbe
By Jove, Will,” he said, “You can’t nature in the two worlds.”
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
books of tbe Ottawa County Loan AsW. Bosman. sr., of East Ninth street,
deny that the drinks are on you this
sociationand found them entirely
last week.
Unklke a Woman.
time. “Ha! ha! ha!”
satisfactory.He complimented the as“Yes,” said Henpeck, “the thing that
The drinks were brought. Will
Rey. J. TeGrootenbuisof Morrison, sociation upon Its up-to-date system
slipped away after paying, leaving his impressed me most in Egypt was the III., spent a few days with relatives of loaning money and also furnishing
mummy of one of the ancient queens.” and friends in this city.
safe Investmentfor Its stock holders.
drink untouched.
“What was remarkable about it?”
Mrs. Dr. H. E. Dosker entertained
I was going into the newspaper of“The fact that they could make her the Ladies’ Aid of Third church last List of advertisedletters at the
Holland postofflee for the weekending
fice where, for my sins, I am c
dry up and stay that way.”— Philadel-Wednesday afternoon.
May 29: E. B. Collins, Tom Kelly,
pelled to work, an hour later; w
phia Press.
Earner and little daugh- Voyle I.Mance,MIssEIlzabethMilne,
a young and lovely woman step
for a six week Mrs. Hattie A Vesey, W. H. Vincent.
Canada’s export trade per capita
Dakota.
* as oi

t

y

Croquet Sets,

fa’.urday morning.

friend

tortures.

Stools,

them’at John Vandersluls’ dry goods
store positivelyno later than

may cease lo !ent9 from tbeir numerous friends,who
wear adornments which are obtained extend to them their hearty congraagain uneasilyendeavored to break
by such cruel
j tulations. Mr. and Mrs. Heneveld
away.
“The aigrette is the nuptial orna- will make their borne at 420 Central
“What do you think of tl\is saint, ment of the species of heron in questhis Joseph,” he continued. “Look tion. It grows only during the mat- avenue, where they will be pleased to
Charles S. Dutton is showing some
meet their friends after June 8.
at him. The preacher of morality,
ing or nest-building season. Hunters
fine samples of floral decorationsat
the man who lectures me because
all over the world spare the lives of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Broek were the Martin’s drug store. If any one desires
ghests of relativesIn Grandville ibis to decorate the family grave be can
week.
procure pretty buquets or potted
Dr. B. J. DeVries entertained A. C. plants at a reasonableprice either at
?0,’, e 0W,ler0! “The poor herons gather together in G. DeHeusof Milwaukee, the early the greenhouseor at the drug store.
he lost pocketbook It was oae of flocks in t3ie marslies Th“ bdM part of this week.
The neighboring towns have been
villany,” said Jack,

Camp

school building or leave

Vi
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18 East Eighth Street

She likes to look
at

them.

t

When you have
posed

and

pro-

have be«f*

accepted, arrange to
have “her” call, tell
one of our saleuoea
and we’ll find out

what sort of engagement ring she wants.

(

When you

give it

to her, she’ll think

you

clever in picking

out her preference,

Drop

t

36 East

8th St.

Fine Printiog- Holland Cit

in

some day,
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*

;

v
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of farmiDg country south of here is inundated and the loss is heavy. Several
dam diggers’ houses have been swept
away. Landslides and washouts are reported on all railroads and traffic is

.Violent Storms Cause Loss of

practicallyblocked.

Many

Driven from Their llomea.
Sallna, Kan., May 27— This city is the

Lives in Portions of Iowa

v

v

OTHERS ARE INJURED, SOME FATALLY.

Property Loaa la Heavr, Some Towna
LoaUc Chnrchea, Public Balldlnsa
•ad Realdencea— Floods la Other
Localities Drive People from Their
Homes and Do 0)ther Damase.

j

Attorneys.

Helena and Speak* from Grand
Stairway In Capitol.

hours. Three tornadoes, two Monday,
sight and one Tuesday night resulted

Tragus leave Holland aa follows:
For Chicago and West—
*12:40 am 8:06am 12:42 pm 5:35

pm
man who
For Grand Kaplda and North—
TIOST. J.! C., Attorney and Counct.lorat
nound of human k Law. Beal Estate and Collection. Of1*8:25 am 12.80pm 4:22pra9:51 pm
*
fice, Post's Block.
TTUNTLEY.A , Practical Machinist, Mil
and Detroit—
flesh. There are many XurcBRIDE.P. H.. Attorney.’ Real Estate IX and Engine Repair* a specialty. Shop 1 a m For pSaginaw
m
on
Seventh
street,
near
River.
.and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
Shylock was the
____

>

4

Shylocks now, the convales-

.22

am

5:35

Banks.

cent. the consumptive, the

Fo.- Muskegon—

pm

12:45

4.-25

pm

For Allegan—

Meat Markets.

STATE BANK. Commercial and
young •nlKST
J; Savings Dep't. Cappon. President. G.
W. Mokma. Cashier.; Capital Stock 140,000.
T\E KRAKER & DE KOSTER, DealersU
woman, all want human flesh
1/ all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats Mar
HOLLAND CITY STATE IBANK. Com- ket on River street.
and they can get it— take U merclal and Savinas Dep t. D. B. K. Van

sickiv child, the pale

I.

i.

am

m

5:40 pm Fr’gbt leaves east Y 11:05 a
D. Goodrich,Agent. U. F, Moelleb,
Gin’] Pass. Agent,

1:10

•Dallr

•

Painters.

Emulsion is

Scott’s

Pres. C. Ver Scbnre, Cash. Capital

Stock 150 000.

Emulsion.

Scott’s

P

in Di ; Goods,

Notions,Groceries,Flour. Feed,

etc,

feeds the nerves, strengthens Eighth street.
WTAn PUTTEN. GABK1EL. General Dealer

tl'°

digestive organs and they

feed the whole body.

DENTIST.

Dry Goods and Groceries.

flesh

and h’ood, bone and muscle. TjOOTa KKAMEK, Dealers
It

In the loss of six lives, the fatal injury
Helena, Mont., May 27.— President
t of three and the serious injury of a
Roosevelt’s
special train arrived here
score of people beside great property
over the Northern Pacific at 8:30
loss.

Mar. 15. 1903.

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

Dealer In AgriculturalImplement*. Rivet
street.

Kiialte.

1

Pere Marquette

TUEKEMA, G. J.. Attorneyat Law. oolleo TILIEMAN. J Wagon and Carriage ManuJJ tlons promptlyattended to. Office over
£ factory and Blacksmithand Repair Shop
First State Bank

'
!
|

PRESIDENT IN MONTANA.
Des Moines, la., May 27.— Iowa has
been storm swept for the past 24 Greeted by nn Immense Crowd at

The Dead.
The following are known
been killed:’

SHYLOCH

j

scene of the worst flood in its history,
fully a hundred families having been
driven from their homes, and the extent of the damage is estimated to be
hundredsof thousands of dollars. The
northwestern portion of the city is
entirely submerged, and women and
children were rescued from their
homes in boats! The Missouri Pacific
grade on the west is holding back a
large and threatening body of water.

and Elsewhere.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

,

7\E MAAT.

R., House. Sign and Carriage
XJ Painting:plain and ornamental papet
hanging. Shop at residence,on Seventh •»
near depot.

All Operations Carefully and Thor-v*
ougbly
\

Performed*

Office over Doesburg’sDrug Store-

V

In Dry Goods. Groceries. Crockery.Hats
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.

Physicians.

Hours—

•

8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. in.

Drugs and Medicines.

Wednesday morning. An immense
H.. rPhysiclan and Surgeon
For nearly thirty years V\OESBUKG. J. O., jDealerIn Drugs and VREMERS,
AA. ResidenceCorner Centralavenue anC
wns nt the station to greet
1}
Medicines,
Paints
and
Oils. Toilet Arti- twelfth;street. Office at Drug Store.Elgbsl
Scott’s Emulsion has been the cles. Imported and.DomestlcCigars. Eighth itreet.
j the president. Around the station
ptreet.
and a cordon of soldiers had been sta- great giver of human flesh.
|

CJ,

to have ‘crowd

At Glenwood — Maggie Biettner
| tioned. Battery A, national guard,
Bazel Wright, both of.Adiua,la.
TITALSh, Heber, Druggist and Pharmacist;
ff fall stohk of goods pertainingto .i,. ...
Near Buxton— Georgia Buckley and i commenced firing a presidential saWe will send you a couple of
e*«. City Prog Store. EIbM»- street. u DU*
lute on the arrival of the train.
Herbert Rhodes.
ounces
free.
Among the delegationat the staAt South Des Moines— Russell A.
Knauf, aged 30 years, and Floyd Knauf, tion were many old-time western
9C0TT & BOWNE, Chemists,
friends of PresidentRoosevelt. One 409-415 Pearl Street, l^wYork.
his baby.
of the first persons he inquired about
joc. and |i.oo ; all drugguK
The Injured.
;
The injured at Glenwood are: Mary wns John Willis,hunter and trapper,
Eckert, Anna Delaney, Myrtle Dickin- of Thompson, Mont., with whom he
HOLLAND MARKETS.
*on, Etta Newton, Harrison Johnson, had camped years ago in this state.
After
an
informal
reception
at
the
Holla Rathbun.
Prices Paid to Farmers.
Near Buxton— Molietius Rhodes, station, PresidentRooseveltnnd
PRODUCE.
fatal; Mollie Rhodes, fatal; Eliza Blak- SecretaryLoeb, accompanied by Gov. Dntter, per ...............................
29
ley, fatal; Amphy and Minnie Blakley, Toole and Mayor Edwards, entered Kggti,per dot ..................................H
EewanJ, Lucy, George and Addison carriages, nnd the parade moved to Dried Apple*, per lb ............................8
Rhodes; Buddie Reasby, Mary Walker. the capitol. On the way the pro- Potatoe*, per bn ...............................80
At South Des Moines— Mrs. Knauf, cession passed several thousand Beiin*, band picked, per bu ..................2 00
4®
bruised and cut; Mrs. Margaret Bos- school children massed in front of Onion* .........................................
ton, skull injured by falling brick; the high school building. The main Winter Apple*-good ......................... 20
GRAIN.
Charles McNutt, hurt by flying tree audience was at the capitol, w.here
Wheat, per bu .................................IS
limbs; Mrs. John McCoy, breast and the president made a 30 minutes’ ad- Out*, per bu, white .......................... 88
dress from the grand stairway. Afthead cut by flying glass.
Rye ............................................
48
er the address th« president was es- Buckwheat, per bu ............................60
Charitable Institution Damaged.
50
The victims at Glenwood were all corted into the state house, where Corn per bu ..................
fhmates of the school for the feeble took place an informalreception, in Barley per 100 .................................W
minded, where the storm struck at which Former Senator Thomas II. Car- Clover Seed, j>er bu ..................... ... 7 0®
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers)....... 2 25
9:30 p. m. The tornado struck the ter, ami members of the Montana
BEEF, FORK, ETC.
legislature,
took
part.
girls’ dormitory,commonly known as
After a short drive over the city, Chicken*,dressed, per .................10 to 12
the old building, first. The roof was
Chicken*,live, perjlb ........................ 1®
torn off and with n terrible crash fell the president nnd party boarded the
Spring Chickens live ..........................14
back again upon the wrecked building. special train, which bad been trans- Turkey* live ...........
12
ferred
to
the
Great
Northern
tracks,
All of the buildings of the group, inTallow, per
..................................
6
cluding the hospital, dormitory, boys’ nnd nt 12:30 the train left for Butte. Lard, per lb ............................
H

New

;!

ST'OXIXA.

Bears tbe

i

The Kind You

Haw Always Boughl

Bignatme
ct

News— Job Printing

CASTOR A
I

For Infants and Children.

Line of Children’sfWaists

|

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Just Received

Signature of

lb

STEKETEE’S

B.

Goons van verst
DENTISTS

1

A// Work Guaranteed,
Painless Extracting.

Fine Printing- HollandjCity News

FOR ARID LANDS.

Beef,

dressedper

era Stale* nnd Territories

2C5

We

have a full line of fancy box chocolates and bon
extensive variety of bulk candies and nuts, Yule
tide oranges and fruits.

....................6to

lb..

Hot Sodas! Hot Sodas!

per lb ..........................
7
Safe. A wavs reliable. Ladle*, ask Druggist for
M utton, dressedper In ...... . .......
7
CHICHEStER M ENGLISH In Red and
Gold metallicboxes, eealed with blue ribbon.
Veal, per lb .................................
5 to 7
Take no other. Reftiae dan*eroa* *ab*tlLamb ..... ..................
12
tutlcnx and Imitation*.Huy or your Druggist,
or send 4e. In stamps for Pnrtlcnlnr*.
TestiFLOUR AND FEED.
monial* *nd “Relief for I^sdle*," in Utter,
Price to consumer*.
by return Ylall. 10.000 Testimonials. Sold by all
Druggists.CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Hay .................................
per 100, 0 90
Pork, dressed

1

The 8am of $7,na0.aaS Will Be Expended on Irrlantlon In Weal-

Clt. Phone

bons. An

lb

i

Sts.

River and Eighth

fENNYROYALPILLS

lb

building, (Aistodian’s building, farm
colleges and the boiler room, were
more or less damaged by the storm.
The superintendent estimates that the
loss will be at least $75,000. #
JSear Dnxton.

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
Cor.

|

DAMSON

.

The tornado near Buxton struck at
Washington, May 27.— CommissionMadison
PIIIY-A/ PA.
tbout 9:30 p. m., near what is known er Richards, ‘of the general land of- Flour ••Sunlight.” i>atentper barrel .........4 00
as Number 10 Junction, a mining set- fice, has had prepared a statement Flour “Daisy, ” straight, per barrel .........4 20
tlement. All the victims were colored. giving the exact amount of the fund Ground Feed 10 per hundred.21,00 i**r ton
Th^ttorm came from the southwest set apart for the reclamatfonof arid Corn Meal, unbolted, 1 08 per hundred,20 00 j*r
V' and the destructivewind seemed to de- lands under the irrigation act of ton
scend suddenly from a great bank of 1902. It shows a total of $7,530,338 Corn ileal, bolted 2 80 per barrel
clouds which was sweeping toward for the fiscal years 1901 and 1902, Middling*1 05 per hundred 20 CO per ton
Bran 1 00 per hundred, 19 Co per ton
the northwest. The houses occupied distributed among the states and terLinseedMeal U.lO per hundred.
by the Rhodes and Blakley families ritories as follows:
HIDES.
were smashed to kindling wood. A
Arizona, $31,773; California, $503,- Prices paid by (be Cappoa A Bertsch LeatherCo
atrlng of half a dozen box cars was 270; Colorado,$028,995; Idaho, $507,smashed into unrecognizabledebris 448; Kansas, $49,135; Montana, $772,- No 1 cured bide .................................8
No 1 green hide ............................••••7
end scattered over the surrounding 377; Nebraska, $235,194;Nevada. $23,No 1 tallow ....................................6
, country.
414; New, Mexico, $147,237;North DaWOOL.
Line.
At Nonth De» Moines.
kota, $1,227,496; Oklahoma, $1,003,795; Unwashed... ............................12 to 15
«•»
The tornado struck South Des Oregon. $910,961;South Dakota, $307,Moines at six o’clock Tuesday night. 562; Utah, $146,324; Washington, FOR SALE-Farm of 80 acres, 2
Steamersleav* dally, Sunday excepted, to
miles west of Coopersvllle, 30 acres
It came from the south, but after the $794,088; Wyoming, $385,702.
Improved;
small peach orchard, part Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arriving In
greatest part of the destruction was
suitable fttr growing celery. Inquire Milwaukee at 6 a. m. Returning,leave MilHearing I’oalpaned.
wrought veered to the northwest as
of Benj. Bosiok. R. F. D. No. 1 Hud- waakee :15 p. m. dally, Saturdaysexcepted,
Louisville, Ky., May 27.— A special to
It approached the junction of the Des
arriving at Grand Haven. 5 a. m.
sooville, Mlcb.
Moines and Raccoon rivers. The prop- the Post from Jackson,,Ky.,says: The
erty damage in South Des Moines and hearing of the cases of Curtis Jett and
Give tbe chlldrfn Rocky Mountain Grand Haven, Muskegon, Sheboyganam)
Vicinity1 will reach $50,000.The Knauf Tom White, under indictment on the Tea this uiontb, makes them strong,
laiiowoe Lineborne nnd the Christian church were charge of murdering Lawyer J. B. Mar- makes them eat, sleep and grow.
Good
for
the
whole
family.
A
spring
‘completelywrecked nnd about 40 cum, has been postponed until ThhrsSteamerleave* Grand Haven 2:15 p. m. TneeOther buildings were badly injured. doy. ’Their cases may be againreset to tonic that makes sick people well. 35 day. Tbnnday and Saturday, arrivingat Sheboygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.
the next •term of court, which begins cents. Haan Bros.
Another Death.
next
week.
The
delay
is the result of
Des Moines, la., May 27.— Another
Spring laziness, legs ache, back
H -fceatb is reported os a resultof thetor- the non-arrivalof witnesses. The town aches, feel tired, no ambition, no appetite, all run down feeling. Rocky
Oado in South Des Moines. The home is quiet.Mountain Tea puts new llfd into your
cf Richard Wallace, a carpenter, was
Will Brian Nenroea North.
body; vou feel good all over. 35 cents. (Hard & Soft)
i destroyed and in a fire that resulted
Bostons May 27.— Plans have been Haan Bros.
from a kitchen stove being overturned completedbv a secret organizationwith
4*0
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
« three-year-old daughter was burned headquarters here for a great negro ex-

(Successors to

Nuuare.

& CALKIN,
W1LMOT BROS.

206 River

St.

1

Trans.
Co.

-

-

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee

-

iriiN’s French

DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
fllllTIAH Beware c* connterfcl'i and imitations.Tte gennlne 1* put up only In paste-boardCarVftUlllin ton wltb fac-slmile signatureon tide of tbe bcitle. tbui:
Bend for Circularu> WILLIAMS MFU CO.. Sole Agents, Cleveland, Oblo.
Forsale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of

Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, *nd

to

• Mt

,

Soldlera’ Honpital Damaffed.

' /

-

-

„»d,r the

M.ciety, which numbers 500 members,
Marshalltown,la. May 27.— A severe is to depopulatetbe entire south and
Storm damaged the hospital of the southwest of negrres, who will be
Jowa soldiers’home. A large brick brought north to Boston and thence
smoke stack was blown downv crashing distributedthroughouttbe west in agthrough theroof, the inmatesnarrowly riculturalnnd mining communities.
escaping injury. Trees in all parts of
Waacn Increased.
the city were blown down and many
Milwaukee, May 27.— General Sutelegraphand telephone wires broken.

\t^QOZ)i

Young Again-

Dr. King’s New Life Pills
each night for two weeks pas put me
in my ‘teens’ again’ writes D. H.
Turner of Dempseviown, Pa. They're
the best In tbe world for Liver.
Stomach and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never Gripe. Only 25 cents at
Heber Walsh’s drug stoic.
“One

Bran,

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Best carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by tbe day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdecial Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

TELEPHONE

3<4.

Etc. Givens
a

Beet Fertilizers^

trial.

both phones.
Ail orders promptly delivered.

Y

Munyons flemediei
Patent Medicinesadverted In thli

FRED BOONE,

of

J

all

paper

9

COAL* AND

Periodical Drops

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish

Car load

Huizenga & Co.,
South River

now on hand and

for sale

St.

by

Austin Harrington

Stops The, Cough and Works Off

perintendentE. F. Potter, of the
The Cold.
,0 YOXV.X.4L*
Wisconsin Central road, has anJlft Kind You Han Alvar
Laxative
Bromo
Quinine Tablets cure
nounced that beginning June 1 all the
trainmen employed on that system a cold in one day. No cur®, no pay
Price, i5
10-1 y
will receive n rise of from 12 to 35
—
lies Moines, In., May 27.— When
per cent. In wages. The larger inWire communication with interior
Don’t let tbe little ones [suffer from
crease applies to the freight men,
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
towns was opened up Wednesday, it
eczema or other torturing fskin disand the smaller to the passengeremeases. No need of It. Doan’s Ointbecame apparent that Tuesday’storOffice hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
ment cures. Can’t barm tbe most
jiado caused far greater loss ployes.
delicate
skin.
At
any
drug
store
SO
Death
Qun*he*
Indictment.
from
1 to 5 P. M.
f-tfas at first reported. A reTiffin, 0., May 27.— Col. Albert Brew- cents.
port from Botna, in Shelby county,
Any »oe wishing to see me after
\
toys that the town was completely er, Tiffin’s miliionaire.aged 43 years,
All the healing, balsamic virtues of or before office hours can call me up
lolished,and that many farm- died of heart disease. He was in bed the Norway pine are concentratedIn by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
ses near that place were wrecked. with a severe attack of rheumatism. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup,
you will find what you want for House Furnishing.
At Creiton ten dwellings were Brewer was under indictment for nature’s own remedy for coughs and St.
blown off their foundations, and Mrs. manslaughter, being charged with colds.
Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
E. Throop and daughter were in- killingLuther A. Hershey, in a saloon
F. S.
H. D.
It's folly to suffer from that horrible
red in the wreckage of their home. row. Ilis trial, which was put off from
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
Physician and Surgeon.
plague of tbe night, itching piles.
Ten miles north of Gray, in Audubon time to time, was set for June 15.
Doan’s Ointment cures quickly and
ity, two children are reported
a large variety of patterns.
Ten Thousand llomclc**.
permanently.
At any drug store, 60 SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISled in the wreckage of a formEASES
OF
WOMEN
AND
CHILDREN.
Berlin,May 27— The German-Jewish cents.
*
ic, nnd five others injured seriF
T
l. Well I should say so. Come
relief society,which is seeking to reily. All were occupants of one
ST.
JOSEPH
SOUTH
HAVEN
AND
Night
falls
Promptly
Attended
to.
lieve the Kishineff sufferer*, has sent
and look for yourselves.
ise.
PENTWATER
an agent to Kishineff,who reports that
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
Hlne Killed In Hlsaonrl.
700 houses were destroyed, that COO
SUNDAY, JUNE?
Blanchard,
Eighth street and Central avenue,
anauara, la., May 27.— A tornado I 6hops were sacked, and that about 10,Train will leave Holland at 9 a. m. where he can be found night and day
ck the town of Elmo, eight miles
or 2.000 families, ere homeRate II.
t of Blanchard ami just across
Jtbc masters cf las.
Ottawa Tmlmbon* No. ’M*
See posters, or ask agents for parMissouri line. Tuesday, destroy- ,efc8 , B ,c“u“
2w
tbe town. Nine persons are “O01*1to have been killed and
Four Snffocatad.
her of others injured. The storm | New York, May 27.-Mr& Julia Wand- No man can cure consumption. You
Cures Crip
ek o three-story brick hotel, 1 ling and her three children were suf- can prevent It though. Dr. Woods
In Two Days.
Norway
Pine
Syrup
cures
coughs,
ch was entirely destroyed. Nine focated and two other persons were so
colds, bronchitis,asthma. Never
have been removed from thej tadly burned that it is feared they will
on every
Take
of the building, and others are die by a fire in the five-story apartment fa,,8‘
box. 25c.
TIBS Signature,
WANTED-Men and boys wanted Seven MSBon boxes sold in post 12
to be buried in the debris, j house at 306 West One Hundred and
at
Heinz
Pickle
factory.
Under
I Thirty-fifthstreet. The fire is said to

Heavy rains caused the Iowa river to
leave its banks and much damage is
threatenedin tbe lowlands.
Loaoea Increase.

West Eighth

cents.

_

_

Street

At Our

•

Holland, Michigan

New Store

—

LEDEBOER,

_
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a
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_

leg b*Y

URB

A. C.
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water.
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RINCK &

^

To Cure

Laxative

a

CoM m One Day

Quinine
m/6
months.
^ Sf’MT

Bromo

CO.

1

—
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Fatal

PrnnajTvanlaCompany Obeys Order
ot Court and Chops Down WestOWING TO NERVOUS TROUBLE, YET
ern I'nion I'oles.
Malta Puka cured her and now
Philadelphia,Pa., May 22.-The
SLEEP IS REGULAR AND
right of way of the Pennsylvania
railroad is marked by hundreds of
HEALTHFUL.
miles of demolished telegraph poles
A well known lady residing south- ami thousands of miles of tangled
west of this city, says sne owes her
and twisted wire. Pursuant to perlife to Malta Pura, ihe great tonic
and Invlgorator manufactured by the mission from the United States cirBattle Creek Health Beverage Co., cuit court, signed Thursday, the railLtd. Although this lady is 72 yearsoi road company began the work of reage, she Is now enjoying very good moving the Western Union Telegraph
health. Here Is what she says un- company’s lines from its entire syssolicitedly:
tem east of Pittsburg.The order of

OFTEN MADE BY THE WISEST OF
Withdraws His Opposition to

HOLLAND PEOPLE

In-

dorsing President Roosevelt in
mistake to neglect backache. Backache is the hrst symptom
the Ohio Convention.
of kidney Ills. Serious complications
fol'ow. Doan’s Kidney Pill’s cure
them promptly. Don't delay until
too late. Until It becomes diabetes- GIVES OUT A STATEMENT TO THE PRESS
Bright’s disease. Read what a HolIt’S a fatal

laed citizen says:
* Mrs. D. Van Houten, of 287

West

Sara the PreaidentSent Him a TeleThirteenihstreet, says: “I had conicrnm Indicating:a Desire to Have
stant heavy aching pains through th»
Ills Candidacy Sanctioned—Senaloins, In the muscles of my back and
tor's Original Position Not Intendunder the shoulder blades. My back
tired easily from exertionand If 1
ed to de Antagonistic*

or

stooped

No Peraonnl Antagonism.

general belief, however,among those

Iron

rumps
For *nlo at

V

0
40 W. Fight k 81.

HOUND, JHCHIMI

close to the senator that he still
doubts the advisability of the adoption
of a resolution indorsing President
Roosevelt’s candidacy by this year’s
convention. But, it is pointed out,
that in deferring to the president’s
judgment and expressed wishes, Mr.
Hanna demonstratesthat his original
position in the matter was at no time
prompted by personal antagonism to
President Roosevelt.

-

Fornker I’Irnaed.
Washington, May 27. — When the
dispatch announcingthat Senator Hanna would not oppose an indorsement
of President Roosevelt at the coming
Ohio state, conventionwas shown to
Senator Foraker Tuesday night, he
dictated the following statement: “1

-

-

-

-

am

’

5

DAY
MAY
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND

METHODS

FAIL!

We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurablediseases, but we do
cure many diseases that are incurable under the old methods of
treatment.

Consultationand ExaminaIion

Free whether

the present tariff schedules.
United States Senator Quay declined
to accept reelectionas chairman of the
state convention, and his colleague,
Senator Boies Penrose, was chosen his
successor.

IN

or not.

Phones— Oil! ce

1 to

U

a.

m.; 1

to 4

441; Residence406.

to return including June
agents for

(TELLOW LABEL)

~

Immtdl.te Rti.lu

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &

Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by

W.

C.

WALSH

Brewing Co.

Works.....
Agent

for

the

</>

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drffan from the
wood.
12 Quart bottles
$1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50

Holland, Mich.

Friday.

l

DAVE BLOM
-n

/^\UR

Fall and Winter

Millinery

is all

the very latest style.

Piles! Pfles!

of

We

also carry an elegant line

of furs. Our prices we
knoty will suit you.

They

are so low that anybody

t

can afford to purchase a
nice hat with an elegant

Murderer Lynched.
Newcastle,Wyo., May 27.— W. C.
Clifton, murderer of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Church, was lynched by a

"MAKES PROPER DIET"

mob from

purchasing

at our

Millinery

Parlors.

WERKMAN

SISTERS-

bjiPLEASING^

Gillette. The mob batthe jail door and hung

fUEKX

Biff Plurality.

Wichita, Kan., May 27.— Congressman-elect Victor Murdock (rep.) estimates his pluralityover Clyine (dem.)
at 12,000. The republican pluralityin
the district last fall was 7,823. Returns
from the cities indicated that the socialist vote is larger than the populist.

boa to go with it by

fur

JOHNjMEEBOER.
MAKER OF
Men

Appointed Aialatant Attorney.
Washington, May 27.— Edwin W.
Lawrence, of Rutland, Vt., has been
appointed assistant attorney in the
office of the assistant attorney general
for the post office department,to S. W.

s

FINE

CLOTHES

REPAIRING
AND PRESSING.
for. Eighth St.

and Central ive.

succeed Daniel V. Miller, recently reDr. WiUiaai' Indian Pi .6 Ointmtnt wiu bon
blind, bleeding, nloaratodand Robing pilot. II
adiorbf the tnman, allay a bo' Robing at oneo,
aota at a poultice, at vet Instantrelief. .Dr. WiV
i Indian PJIe Ointment is prepared only toi
) and Itching on the privateparti, and •noth.
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BUDWEISER
To guard against imitation, the

word

"Budweiser " is branded on the corks
of all bottleS' of original Budweiser.
Accept no imitations of the

PHILLIPS A:

Try,
Is that

BEERS.”

SSIITII, Distributors,HollaniLMich.

Try and Try Again.

your experience in looking (or a

GOOD SHOE STORE?
We

have

Our

prices are as low as can be

ity

all

the styles in ample assortmentsof sizes and widths.

made and

yet insure proper qual-

and service.

S.

SPRIETSMA

SHOWS BIG DEFICIT.

>WALL

PontninMler General Payne Criticise*
Subordinatefor Sliortnffe lu the
Free Delivery .System.

Washington,May 22. — Congress will
be asked at the opening of its next
session to make an appropriation 'to
cover deficienciesin both the regular free delivery ami the rural free

PAPER

Slagh

$

BrinK

which $103,000 is in the
free delivery branch, and $121,000

$227,467.of

72 East
Eighth Street

AN UNLUCKY NUMBER.

Sentenced.
Kiel, May 27— Naval Ensign1 Hussner, who killed his boyhood friend because the latter failed to salute him
when both were on leave of absence,
has been sentenced to degradation and
four years’ imprisonment. Hussner
killed Artilleryman.Hartmann, and
seems to think he did not do wrong, as
he felt called upon to preserve his
“honor” as an officer.

Hna

Bottling

^

•

We

tered down
Clifton to a bridge west of town.
Clifton’s head: was cut off by the
fall of 40 feet.

Grand Rapids

”

I

n

1

A few words about FAINT to those that have had lots of trouble
Elevator ContalulnffThirteen Perin
the
past, in regard to the paint on their house not giving satisfaction
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabsons Falls— Four of the Occulets. All druggists refund the money
it peals off, cracks, chalks, etc.
wish to
pants Are Killed.
if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
say that the.
signature on every box.
Pittsburg, May 23.— One man and

I

Positivelyguaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
varicocele,Undereiopedor Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria,Fits, Insanity.Paralysisand the
Results of ExccadvoUse of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00 a
box, 0 for $5.00 with our bankable guarantee bond to oure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

'
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

1

EXTRA STRENOTH

19

Prophecy of a Negro** Thai a Cyclone
at Heinz Pickle factory.
Will Deatroy Pine IllulT. Ark.,
CanseH an Exoilnn.

.

NervitaTablets

,

$8*1^

-

-

GREAT FEAR.

NERVITA PILLS

..

a .riii

in the rural free delivery service.
"It was almost a miracle. Burdock The postmaster general said he very
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible much regretted the existence of the
breaking out all over the body. I am deficit, and for the first time publicvery grateful.”Miss Julia Fllbrldge,
ly criticisedthe administrationof A.
West Cornwell/.^onn.
W. Maehen, the general superintend«•»
WANTED— Men and boys wanted ent of the free delivery system,

St. Louis, May 27.— A special to the
Republic from Pine Bluff, Ark., says:
The prophecy of Ellen Jefferson, a
32 EistSth St., Doesburg Block,
negress in the county jail here and
thought to be insane, that Pine Bluff
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
will be destroyedby a cyclone next
Friday has caused- such an exodus of
negroes and white persons who are inclined to be superstitious that many
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aod Manhood
sawmillsin the surroundingcountry
Cure Impo»ency, Night Emitslons, Loss of Mem.
and smaller shops of every kind in the
orv, all wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abuse or
town have had to close because there
excess and indiscretion.
is no help. Many persons from the
(A nerve tonlo and
blood builder.'Brings
country have come into town and with'the pink glow to pale
drawn their bank accounts until after
cheeks and restores the
vflro of youth. By mail

.
M50o per box. 0 boxes for ---- —
$2.CO, with our bankable guarantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our baukable guarantee bond.

1st. A«k

particulars, 2w

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

~

r,

Pennsylvania for' Roosevelt.
Harrisburg,Pa., May 27.— The redelivery service of the post office deTRIP.
publican state convention indorsed
partment. Postmaster General
President Roosevelt for renomination To all pnlotsiwlthio^150 miles of Payne Thursday announced that this
t-ellifjg stations.
and declared against any change in
Tickets on sale May 29 and 30, good deficiency now aggregates exactly

you take treatment

Office Hours—
and 7 to 8 p. m.

f'
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very much gratifiedto learn that
—
-- • ^
Senator Hanna has withdrawn his opFor
SalePhew 3S
position to the indorsementof PresiGood
heavy
team
complete .with
dent Roosevelt’s candidacy in 1904.”
The senator added that the vote of wagon, sleighs, harnesses, etc. Also a
drayman’soutfit. A bargain, call at
Ohio, added to the states that have
Putting in declared heretofore for President once. II. P. Zwemer, coal and wood
•’> l
• t.i street.
and repairing Roosevelt, gives the presidenta mapumps a spe- jority of the votes in the next repubMEMORIAL
cialty.
lican national convention.
SATURDAY,
30 tb, 1903.

OSTEOPATHY COKES WHEY OTHER

Wmm

'‘KINO of bottled

Senator Hanna positively declinedto
further discuss the subject, insisting
that the brief statement, above quoted,
fully, covered the situation. It is the

and

/

I

me

:

•

"All the folks out here know that I the court involves the destruction of
asuffertr frpm a nervous 25.000 miles of telegraph wire and
trouble for years. 1 do not know the 20.000 poles. Hundreds of towns are
cause of the nervousness unless It was
without telegraphic service.
stomach trouble, but 1 do know that
The wholesale work of destruction
Malta Pura cured me, and I only used
marks
the end of a bitterly contestfour bottles. About three or four
months ago, I was compelled to take ed legal battle between the Pennsylto my bed owing to my condition, but vania and the Western Union. The
I could not sleep. It seemed Imposrailroad company made a contract
sible for ms to get any rest. I took a with tlie Postal Telegraph company
number of medicines but none of and ordered the Western Union to rethem did me any good. My husband move its poles and wires. That comhad three different doctors consider pany appealed to the courts and lost,
my case, but they did nut help me.
Judge Buffington on Thursday signIt was after two weeks of sleepless
nights during which time I tossed ing the formal order permittingthe
about until I felt
would never Pennsylvania to remove the obstructget better, that I was told by a friend ing telegraph property from its right
of my sister that Malta Pura would of way.
help me. Well, we bought a bottle
and after I bad used half of it, seemed* 1 CUBAN TREATY SIGNED.
aomewbat Improved for I could get
little rest. I kept on taking it and af- Permanent Convention with United
ter using four bottles In all, am as
State* Untitled by Official*
well as anyone could expect, ray age
In llnvnna.
considered.If 1 know of any person
suffering from nervousness I shall feel
Havana. May 23.— The permanent
it ray duty to let them know what
treaty between the United States and
Malta Pura has done for me. I firmly
Cuba in which is incorporatedall the
believe It to be the saver of ray life. I
sleep well, without any after dis- provisions of the Platt amendment
tress and consider myself as healthy was signed yesterdayafternoon. The
provisions are as follows:
as any woman of my age.”
Cuba is never to enter into any treaty
The name furnished on application
to the BattlecCreekHealth Beverage or other compact with any foreign
Co.. Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan. power which will impair or tend to imMalta Pura is for sale at Druggists.
pair its independence.The govtjpll *
—
ment is not to assume nor contract
$100.
any public debt to pay the interestupon which and to make reasonable sinkDr. E. Detthon’s Anti Diuretic
ing fund provision for the ultimate
May be worth to you morethan 10
payment or deliveryof revenues of the
if you have a child who soils beddldg
from Incontenenceof water during island after paying the government exsleep. Cures old and young alike. It penses shall be inadequate.Cuba consents that the United States may interarrests the trouble at once. 81.00
vene for the preservation of Cuban inSold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich. ’ dependence. Cuba ratifies all acts of
the United States in Cuba done during
-*•»>
the military occupulion.Cuba will
To Cure A Cold In One Day.
make provision for the sanitation of
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab the cities of the island to the end that
lets. All druggists refund the money
a recurrence of epidemic and infectious
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signadiseases may be prevented.
ture is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

lifted anything heavy,

Temple

S*-. T

have been

sharp twinges caught me in the region
. Cleveland,0., May 27.— Senator Hanof my kidneys. I could not rest comfortableIn any position and when I na has decided to offer no further opfirst got up morning! I felt as tired position to a proposed resolution in
and worn out as I was the night the coming republicanSstate convenprevious. I tried a great many tion indorsing the candidacyof Presiremedies, but if any of them benefited dent Roosevelt for another term. This
me It was very temporary. I was ad- action was decided upon late Tuesday
vised louse Doan’s Kidney Pills and afternoon. When asked if he had
went to J. 0. Doeshurgs’drug store heard from President Roosevelt with
and got a box. It did not take them referenceto the discussion concernlong before I noticed an improvement
which steadllvcontinued until I was ing his Httitude in connectionwith
the resolution,Senator Hanna made
In good health.”
For sale all by dealers. Price 50 the following statement to the press
cents. 'FMter-MdbirnCo.. Buffalo, representative: “I am In receipt of a
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re- telegram from President Roosevelt
member the name, Doan’s, and take which indicates to me his desire to
no substitute.
have the indorsementof the Ohio republican state conventionof his administration and candidacy. In view
of this I shall not oppose such action
by the convention, and I have telegraphed the president to that effect.”

:

APPLIED THE AX.

Had .tot Slept fir Twa, Weeks

moved.

HOLLAND, MICH.
Draffffed to Death.

Rome, N. Y., May 27.— With a halter
rope tied around her waist and a
frightened colt running at top speed,
Iso. -Every box If guaranteed, Sol* by
.•entbymgil,lor II. 00 per box. WQ- Rena Webster,aged 20, of Northwest_ rgOo-i Propr'a, Cleveland,0.
ern, waa dragged a half mile oyer t
on a guarantee by J. 0. Doeaborg, Hob
rough highway and killed.
I

,

three women were killed and five or six
injured Friday night at 1026 Fifth ave
nue, the building occupied by a dancing
academy. The cause of the fatalities
was the snapping of the elevatorropes,
allowing the cage to drop 50 feet. The
dead are so’badly mashed that identification has been impossible up to midnight. The only one whose name may
be correct is Catherine Curtin. On her
body was found u railroadticket with
the name on it.
Left $00,000,000.

Pittsburg,Pa., May 26.— The will
of Benjamin F. Jones, founder of
the house of Jones & McLaughlin,
has been filed for probate before Registrar George H. Stengel. No estimateis
made of the value of the estate,but it
is said on good authority to be not less
than $60,000,000.The widow is to get
the income from the bulk of the estate, the balance going 10 the four
children.

Wo

stood the test for four years in this city.
are now painting the Christian Reform Church
and Parsonage on Central Ave. We gave them
a written guarantee for five years wear and we
will do the same to you. For particularscall
at our store. Our price $1.35 per gallon.

SLAGH & BRINK
72 East Eighth Street
The Wall Paper and Paint Store.

CENTS A GALLON

Troffcdy In Wisconsin.
Florence, Wis., May 27.— Oscar Frederickson.was shot and instantly killed
-at Homestead, this county, by Louli
Nelson, who was arrested and brought
to this city, where he is now in confinement, awaiting the verdict of the coroner’s jury. The gun was discharged
during a scuffle. Nelson claims the
deed was an accident.'

Former CongressmanDie*.
. Neb., May
26.— Former

Madison,

Congressman John E. Robinson, of the
Third Nebraska district, died here of
appendicitis. Mr. Robinson was elect-

FOB LIBERTY
Ready Mixed

Paint.

YOU BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER.
We

pay the freight.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

ed to congressin 1898 on a fusion ticket

and served two terms. He formerly
was law partner of Senator W. V. Allen.
Explosion Kills Four.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 27.— An explosion of gas in the Charters Coal and
Coke company’smine at Federal killed
four men> instantly, badly wounded
seven and slightly Injured 4 number of
others. Several more are missing and
are believed to be still in the mine.

Death of Fanl Blonet.
Paris, May 25.— Paul Bloudt (Max
O’ReU) died Sunday night. He has
been ailing for several months and
•ifnfttam if on every bos of the fenato#
never recovered entirely from the efLaxative Bromo-Quiiiiiie T»bieu fects of an operation performed some
tho remedy that corea • mM la mm dajr
time ago in New York.

»

Buckeye Standard Mixed Paints

The finest assortment of color cards ever Issued.

JUST NOW,

before you forget It, write for these color cards.

The only STRICTLY UNION

MADE

Point on

the market.
Honest goods made by

skilled

workmen.

A SPECIAL PROPOSITION FOR PAINTERS,
Liberty paint is guaranteedfor five years by a milliondollar company.
Active men and

women make

$200 u

month representing us.

THE EUREKA PAINT & EQUIPMENT GOMPfiN*/,
LIBERTY, INDIANA.
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Holland

Ionia at
'
struck the visitors. A few flying charges a UttU extra— did it even strike
William Nash and Mrs. Minnie
comfortable lot of faop, TOjter^ grounders parsed between short and you that you codld get exclusive
Van Raalte were united in marriage
and other people gathered at ihe Hol- second filling the base*. One blacky patterns In our stylish ready- to-putlast Thursday by Rev. G. H. Dubland Baseballpark to witness Ionia received a pass, and more than one on clothes and for wblcb there are no
bink.
and Holland play off the “rubbe^.,, thojgbt be had heart disease— a forced extras to pay? Come and try on one
Eacbileam had wob two games and run was brought iu. Ball was in a of boss nobby new suits. You’ll be
A new stock of white faosaod white
there was considerableexcitement as tight place. It was theb that good pleased with tbe goods and more than dress goods for graduationwear. Also
Umbo would win three outof five. work was precious. A swift stop, a pleased with tbe price. Notler, Van a full line of white silk and white lace
Ball pliched for Holland while strike out and a little grounder ended Aik & Winter, 37 West Eighth street. gloves at John Vaodersluisdry goods
Batbbundid the twirlingfor Ionia. the Inning, leaving Holland one to
store.
Tne wind,* which* in the beginning spare. .In tbe ninth it again began to
Marriage Licenses.
was blowing a gale, somewhat inter- hok dubious. One giautgot to base, George E. Hem-veld, 22, Holland; Anna There Is a special sale of Ladles’
Misies’and children’s muslin underfered with the pitchers to put on some His successor lined one to Andrews Nli-wmuH,21. Oeorgetown.
derwear
at A. 1. Kramer’s store, be-'
who threw to McKinnon aud he to De Arie VanPyke, 23, Zeeland;Rena Elzenifa,23
fancy curves or unexpected drops.
glnn'ng
tomorrow.
Look at tbe great]
Atwood,
Mich.
The first inning was a wild one. Pree making a double. Everybody was
Paul DeGroot, 28, Borculo;Lentf' Schrotenboer, reduction in prices as stated In tbis)
standing
by
ibis
time.
There
w^s
still
Harris went out but Vlzzard received
20, Horculo.
week's ad and go to tbe store to lovesa little chance left to lose. Africa's
base on balls, pa->s(d to third on
George Zeket, 22. Farryiburg;Josephine
tlgate the goods. It will convince you.
sacrifice and passed home on a pitch best batters were up. Captain Ball Lambert, 21, Esoaaaba.
to tbe back stop. After that the knew his business. He let out the rt- Charles Sickles, 30, Cooperevllle;Wlnnifred
The gospel meetings conducted by!
C, O’Brien,20, Cooperavllle.
"Mayoreettled down and showed “he serVekink In his arm and letr fly tbe
Cornelius J. Kulper, 20, Ferrysbnrg; Rena Miss Nellie Cburchford, will be reconld pltcb If be wanted to.1’ In tbe bills with frightful speed. The batter Prince, 37, Ferrysbnrg.
sumed tomorrow evening. Tbe servlsecond, Holland lied. Root was bit found one for a grounder, and reached Harvey Osear Walker,21, Holland; Carrie M. ces will be held In a Vent back of Brusand went to base. Sbippy bit and flrston one of the two errors of the Lee*,2-<, Grand Rapid a.
se’s store, and will be continued each
Leonard DeWeenl, 23, Holland; Mary Witte r• aided by an error, placed Root at game. The next coon raised a fly
evening of the week with an after-!
voen, 21, Hot'and,
second. Sebastianhit to short who wblcb looked all too much like a hit. ElbertusWeslenbroek.24. Holland;Wllbelmlnu noon session on Sundays. All are corthrew to second and second to first But Gorton, who has fast shown an A, Klassen,19, Holland.
dially Invited to attend.
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SUMMER

LIFE
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Is pleasant but in order to enjoy you must have
clothing to corresppnd with warm weather.
A nice white or light linen Vest, price from

;

$1.00

1

making a double. McKinnon, however, bit, bringing In

abilityto pick out high flys much like

a

Root.

biologist scoops

in beetles and

.Milan

Koeyer, 17, Grand Rapids.
Julius Peppier, 30, Graafsebap; Matilda Sofia
Schnlmelster,27, Blendon.

The

Hoc. G. J. Dlekema, who, as

tbe

$4.50

very comfortable on a sultry day.
We have a nice line of Stylish Straw Hats
for men and boys from
is

!

chairman of the Republican state confamous “Two butterflies with a landing net, got
IV’ look dangerous, except in the under Hand made all tbe fans feel CornellnsBoiler, 23. Zeeland; Maggie Dlepen- tral committee, can be relied upon to
know tbe wishes of the Republican
seventh.Then it really seemed that safe ground again Tbe game was over burst 23, Holland.
party through tut the state is decldand
was
as
fast
and
clean
as
could
be
something was to happen. Two men
A Normal School for Western L]lv favorof a refor[n lopr|[uaryj

At no time did

to

VanDenBosch.30, Zeeland; Jennie De

1

I

icore:
0000*

were out when a single,an error and a wished for.
bunt filledthe ba^es. Joe Ganzel, tbe

The

K H

Michigan
the much agitated state

E

election.

He

believes that tbe people

Holland 000 2
i « 2 At last
expect some action on tbe part of the
man tbat isn’t known to strike out,
I 5 4 normal school lo Western Michigan legislature In regard to tbe primary
came to bat. Cap. smiled, shook bis
Battorloi— Dull, Sclmetlon, Hall and Camphas become a law. Tbe Lansing re- election law. After voices from rtifbead and let fly the ball. Ganzel hid bell.
porter to tbe Grand Rapids Ilerahr ferent parts of the state and the Rehis eye on it and struck it a trifle loo
speaks as followsof tbe passage of the publican convention at Detroit have
General
Items.
far at tbe end of bis bat. According
bill and the governor’s signature: declared in favor of a reform. Mr.
to tbe umpire and the audience the
An old maid stood on the steamboat “The actof the governor's approval Dlekema believes that nothing less
hill struck 3 ft. outside the foul mark.
deck, whence all but her had tied; and
was witnessed by Senator Kelly and than the nomination of governor by a
Joe was mad and with a few growls calmly faced
kissing bug that RepresentativesVandercook and direct vote of the people can be conand scowlingface walked back from circled overhead. Tbe maidens
Whelan, who- had been particularly ceded. He has sent a message expres-i
second to do or lose. He lust for a shrieked and the matrons swooned,
active In securing tbe passage of the slngfthls opinion to tbe speaker of
small bunt to Ball put him out.
and the men all swore amain, but the" bill. This bill w^s khown as tbe
the house and tbe president of the
The last of the ninth had come and game old maid like a hero stayed and
Kelly- Vandercook bill, and Represen- senate.
still the score stood 1 and 1. Ganzel
whispered “come again." There was tative Whelan led tbe fight on tbe
tbrlsted • for revenge, and
If you desire to see what skill and
a buzz— a thunder sound. The old
floor of tbe house for its passage. As a
Ulumpbants grin was on his face maid— Was she dead? Nay, still she
art has done In the line of designs for
momento of the action of executive
when Sebastlon and McKinnec were stood and cried for more, but the
approval Governor Bliss us?d three carpets and rugs go to the furniture
easy oats. DePree came up to bat. kissing bug had fled.
stare of Jas. A. Brouwer. Besides
pens In attaching his signature and
Ganzd’s “two gone, two gone’' didn’t
A Michigan editor Is in trouble be date, and then presented them to having the best that tbe most culbother Jim. He landed one to right
tured taste has suggested in the beauty
cause In an account of a wedding he Kelly Vandercook and Whelan.” - »
field and safely anchored at first.
characterizedthe bridegroom cs a
The next move Is to secure a site In of designs tbe texture and.weaves of
Then Smith who had been playing
man of “stealingqualities," instead some town for the new institution the cloth is most durable. There Is
the bench and, at times, amusing the
of sterling qualities.
Grand Rapids is In the race and has ad- still a large selection so don’t wait
crowd and rattling the pitcher had
any longer but come and take a look
Over one-third of the farmers in vertised fora 20-acre lot. Allegan is
a burning ache to hit the ball. An
as soon as you can. It will be a pleasKalamazoo county, says the Kalama- also making efforts to land the school.
ovation greeted him as he stepped up
ure to show goods. Remembt r it is at
zoo Telegraph, are raising tobacco, Holland is in evidence, having as
to the plate. The “Two IV’ looked
Jas. A. Brouwer.
good
a
site
as
any
town
in
this
side
of
using anywhere from five acres down
Tatber sullen especially when finding
to half an acre apiece. Of course It H fhe state in 20 acres at Waukazoo
Card of Thanks.
the first ball he drove it to the fence.
more or less an experiment, but some Park. After the successful efforts of
1
wish
to extend my sincere thanks
Then Andrews came to bat*. It was
of hem hive been doing It for several our Representativeit is right that to the many ki"d friends and neighhisobaoce to win lire game. A single
years, and h ivlog better success each our citizens do all In their power to bors who have.- assisted me by word
tfould score DePree who had reached
ami deed during the long illness ofjmy
year. The product runs from 1,000 to secure the school for this city.
third. $he crowd yelled mad for a
late husband Charlie Rouge.
The
site
for
the
building
is
to
be
se1,200 pounds per acre.
Martha Ronge.
while. Once Andrews sliced air. Hope
lected by the state board of education
The
Ottawa
and
Chippewa
Indians
dropped a little, but tbe next minute
and at least 20 acres is to be furnished
of Mason and Oceana counties held a
(|irifk .IrrfKtIt ruse as high and as far as went the
for the sum of 81. The official name
conference at Fern, Saturday, and dehall. Doggie's bit was good for two
J. A. Gulledgefof Verbena, Ala.,is to be “Western State Normal
tags, scoring DePree and at least cided to demand 8500,000 from the School.” Thesumot 837,000 is ap was twice in the hospital from a
severe case of plies causing 2-4 tumors.
government under tbe terms of the
leaving Smith on third. After Jim
propriatedfor the building,equip- After doctors and all remedies failed,
treaty of 1795. About 300 attendedand
crossed the plate, however, the crowd
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly arJoseph Crushway was authorizedto ment and teachers’ wages for 1904 and rested further Inflammationand
broke loose, tramped on tbe diamonds
1905. Of this amount 825,000is to be
and the dejected lot of “Two I’s” assist In the presentationof the applied for the building,85,000 for cured him. It conquers aches and
kills pain. 25 cents at Heber Walsh’s
claim.
pulled in from tbe field.
tbe equipment, and the buildingis to drug store.
II E A large bed of peat, which seems
be ready for occupancy September 1,
Holland
2
STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of OtUwa-i».
almost Inexhaustible,has been dis1904. The sum of 87,000 is to be used Notice la hereby given, that by an order
Ionia 1000 0%0
S
covered two miles from Three Rivers
ot the Probate Court for the county of Ottawa,
for salariesand conduct of tbe school
made on the 2M day of May, A. I)., 1908,
by a Swiss farmer, who talks of organfor the fiscal year ending June 30, alz months from that date were allowed for
Defeated the Giants
izing a company to work it.
creditor!to pn-sent their claims against the
905.
eetale of Agnes I Feott, late of said
Last Saturday afternoon the black
Prof. Deloss Fall, state superintencounty, deceased, and that all creditorsof gald
deceased
are required to present their claims
clouds which during tbe morning and dent of public Instruction,in a speech
The two base ball games between to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office.
aUerncon had sent down copious at Grand Rapids recently, made the Holland and Ionia, which were played In the city of Grand Haven, for examination
and allowance on or l>efore the 21»t day o
showers, broke apart and permitted following significantstatement: “The at Ionia and Greenvilleresulted In a November next, and that such claims will he
the sun to dry tbediamondsand smile district school today Is either dead or victory for each team. On Wednes- heard before said court on Saturday, the 21«t
day of Novembernext, at 10 o’clock In the
on a victoriousbunch of ball players
day he game was played in the strong forenoon of that day.
dying.”
Dated at the City of Gracd Haven, May 2ls
and an enthusiastic lot of rooters. A
hold of tbe “Two l's.” Smith was in AD.
19-4w
large crowd bad gathered InattcipaEDWARD P. KIRBY,
tbe box and twirled a pretty game.

GlanU 000000100

25c to $2.25

;

Bathing Suits at

White Linen and

all prices.

Siik

Caps and Hats

50c and Up.

!

!

a

Nice Light Weight and Gauze Underwear.

Summer shirts in different shades and designs, in corded and woMen makes. We are
at war with high prices and have no relation-frbipwuh poorly made and ill-fittinggoods.

•

We

are ever ready to serve your interests.

i
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Hope College News.

tion of seeing the black giants of Chi-

The Senior class is In Its Social Holland won with
cago play bail. The patillionshowed
time. Last Friday they were royally The feature was a
a bright mass of ladles' faces while
jammed, there

be-

hip.

The team of

Dr.

and Mrs. G J. Kollen. At

7.

sensational catch STATE

by Ball who clung to a line drive with

six

thunder clouds, brighten-

consisting of palatable dishes of which

credited with pretty catches In right

field. Tomorrow there will be two
games with the Northwestern UniAfter the tables had been cleared for
on them, a#nd growing Intensely black
the last time the doctor gracefully versity on the local grounds. The
, w If to break loose in a terriblestorm
schedulefor next week has not been
acted as toastmaster,Introducing tbe
when tbe Holland men found the ball
arranged but it is possible tbat games
speakers in a pleasant and humorous
ing at a good play as if tbe

sun thoue

and began crossing tbe plate.

any

proud American cook

can boast.

will be played at Ionia, Mt. Pleasant
and
Shelby or Marlon. There will be
“Kansas;"G. J. Stuart to “Iowa;" S.
here and there a grey headed pioneer,
Zanstra to ‘‘Chicagoand Illinois:’' a game on the local diamonds next
via in an ecstacy of Joy at having the
Thos. Welmers to “Grand Rapids;” week Saturday between Holland and
veal darkles of Africa on tbe diamonds
W, H. Cooper to “Muskegon," and A. tbe Union Giants of Chicago. There Is
and greeted them with as unearthly
Karreman to “Holland and HopeCol- some talk that Sunday ball will be
grunts as can ever be imagined to
permitted providing every Saturday
have been uttered in the darkest lege." The remaining part of the Isfilled at home.
happy evening was spent in the parlor
orner of Africa.
For three innings there was not where music, a few of Cooper’s enter- Opening of Jenison Amusetaining recitations,a native speech uy
much time for rooting, all of them
ment Park.
N. E. Hessenlus and a guessing ~ congoing by so fast. In tbe fourth, howtest afforded much amusement. A grand opening of amusement
ever, there was a chance to get hoarse.
Though these happy social times re- at Jenison Park has been planned
Root was bit, Sbippy received free
mind a graduating class that their by the Grand Rapids, Holland &
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See onr Incomparable Showing before buying Wall Paper
of any grade.

Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County* of Ottawa,
made on the 2lst day of May,
D. 1903
six months from that date were allowed for
creditorsto present their claims against the
estate of
M. Lowing, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
office. In the City of Grand Haven, for examination and allowanceon or before tbe 21st day
of November next, and tbat such claims will be
heard before said court on Saturday the 21st day
of Novembernext, at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,
of that day.
Dated at the City of Grand Haven, May 21st
A. D.
19-4W
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.
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a Mistaken Idea

To give too much time to tbe selection of a Plano; this
time could better be spent In selecting a dealer. It should
not he bard to size him up by the very appearance of
things; for instance, if he be disposed to depreciate his
competitor, Its pretty strong evidence be hasn't njuch to
effer for himself. One may well have reason to be suspicious of a dealer who promises very much more than Is
promisedby other dealers in a like business.Select tbe
dealer right and tbe good piano follows. Look up our record. Ask any of our customers bow they like the Raymond. They all agree Its tbe finest instrument they ever
saw. We can suit you In price and style. 8300 to 8425.
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Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful
Y
Errors,Mental worry, excessive use
of Tobacro or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
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They overcome Weal*
ness, irregularity end
omissions, increese vigor and banish
vanish “pains
of menstruation.”They ere “LIFE
to girls et
womanhood, aiding development of organs end
id body. No
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Imported Wall Papers from England,
Scotland, France and Germany
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Is here. All of the newest and novel designs
found in our stock.

by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland,
Cleveland.Ohir
^Fortatoby J. O^Doesburg. We have t comjieteline °f Munyons Remedies
paper

